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THE ORIGINAL SABBA Tn UNCHANGED. 

BY JAMES A. BEGG. 

" 

"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBAT~ OF .THE 
, 

LORD THY; 

NEW YORR, FIFTH-DAY, NOVEMBE1R 19, 1846. 

B of bthel lanbd, an~ while t!ley were captives in POETRY OF JOHN 'QUINCY ADADIS. tioned ttleslcel~~ of tho e ,prevI~us ove,uin.f! 
a y on ecause of theIr trans!fressions: "I v 

h' -- 0 I th S f 1800 1\1 mi.nistcr ",<I."", who .took an opportunitv ~adve t em my. st~tutes and shewed them my n e um~~' 0 " r. John Quincy to add his HIll~pr!""" to what had bee'n 
JU gments, WhICh If a man do, he shall even live Adams, then mmlster at Berlin made an excu!'- . 
in them.' Moreover, also, I gave them my Sab- sion through SileBia"and visited the Giant Moun- it proved The man whose' voice, 
baths, to be a ~ign between me ami them . that tain, the highest land in Germany. It was the though for a professed Christian and 

- -i 
_ e_.":'-~.~_ ....... 
- - .~- ~-~--

:in vlew ,of the' of Zi.on; but Jet U8:£ 
ever remember and I 'that the"cause 'Of.\ 
tJ'uth and ho!iness.1s : s,~f~iy in ,the' hin'~8'~ 
of God. With. ! a thousand ,years .a~e a,I!" 
one day; and m. darkest moments" 'when:':: 

th . h k hI' , t f th t 1 fi a father, had been h!3ar,d in p'rayer by his ey mig t 'now t at am the Lord that sanc- ~us om.o e. rave erB, a ter they had visited h'ld 
[Continued., tify them, But the house of Israel rebelled It, to WrIte theIr names and some sentiment in C I ren, 3,t of threescore years and ten, 

The Obserrance of the W~ekly Sabbath enjoined upon the against me in the wilderness; they walked not a book kept at a cottage on the side of the commences of that duty in his 

Satan seems to' be loose with tenf6id' fuIY. :; 
let us thank God ' courage, because:th~'~ 
Lord God [Upham~',,:-

SEOTION V. 

, , Israelites. in m. ys.ta,~tes, and they despised mYJ'udgments,' mountain, Mr. Adams was the first that had family, and so as I know;'never ceases until 
h k 1 f ' h h f d d h" the infirmities age render it impossible. His ' To those w 0 spea' not on yo the Sabbath w IC I a man do, he shall even live in them' ascen e t 18 mountam and he thus describes MARRIED LIFE. ".: 

d S bb h h ' h' t" children, ten number,' who had not before, 
as having, been given solely to the Israelites, but ap;, my . a at s t ey greatly polluted; then I IS sensa IOns :- have since the religion of Christ, . The, folloWing beautiful a~'d true senti~enb 
who imagine also tliat by the death' of Christ its saJ'd, I WIll pour out my fury upon them in the "Sentiments of devotion I have always found h hI h ~- are fro,m, the pen,ofthat charming' writer, Fre'''~'' 

'ld t I B I the first to tak . fl' d t oug ow much the failler'spray- , a bl' . II d d d h WI erness, 0 consume tlCm. ut wrought e possessIOn 0 tIe mill on as· ers had to do thl's result. (rika B,remer, whose. Ci.iDservations'm. ight'welHle-'" 
o IgatlOn was cance e even as regar e t em, for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted cending lofty mountains. At the summit of h 
h J:. d . h h .. G I have dhrre:fi.'!An t t' h' h' k ,come t e rules of hfe" so appropriate,' :aJ;e tliey , t e lact eserves attentlOn, t at ere It IS com- hefore the heathen, in whose sight I brought' iant's head, my first thought was turned to the 0 men lOn t IS scene, tIn' f . , 

d d 1 h C h ing that it perhaps meet the eye of some to many 0 Its phases :-' Deceive \ not' ·one'. 
man e express y that "the children of Israel t em out." And to their children also He supreme reator, w 0 gave existence to an im- l' h . a.nother.in small thinO:,s, nO.r I·n.great.. <5>', ne l'I'u'le I' 

'd H II S b " . f b' h lat er m the situation, and encourage him " shall kee'lJ the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath sal ," a ow my a baths; and they shall be menstty o. ? ~ects t at. expand before the view. smgle I h b fi ~ db'''' h I 
~. . b d Th t t f h'd 0 adopt the course. I • Ie. as, e ore 'now, Istur eu a w ~,I!, 

throughout, theil' gMerations, for a perpetual cove- a sign etween me an you, that ye may know e . rausl IOn. rom t IS 1 ea to that of my own marned hfe. A sm~ I cause has of~ep: great. 
" d h .. fi "h that I am the Lord your God." Ezek. xx. 5-20. relatIOn, as an Immortal soul, with the author of cousequences. Fold not the !)'rss together and' 

nant -an t at It IS" or ever -t at not only The very end, then, for which the Lord gave our nature, was natural and immediate' from THE POOR, sit idle. 'LaZiness isl the de,'Vi 's cushion.' D6' 
/In the present day, but so long at least as this His Sabbaths, as also His other statutes and th.is to my native country, my parenfs and I . h r. .1 'On . "ii'"lU any thing more useful not run muc lrom I1I

l
0me. :', e's hea.lth ,I is ,o~· 

people shall have existence, "throuoO'hout their judgments, unto the house of Israel was that fnends, there w.as but a single and a sudden th th 1'" M I . '0 a''',IVA and powerful mind, m?re WDr . a~ go " any a'!llarnag,~,'my" 
geneiratipns," God's command is imperative upon t ley m~ght be sanctified, a?d that they might step. n returnmg to the hut, where we had in knowledge, and with hig~ fr~ends! begms hke tli,e rosy mormng,' the~ J~I.ll~, 
thllm individually and as a nation, and that cer- know 101m as tl!e Lotd thm God. This is the lodged, I wrote the following lines in the book; actually obtained or close in away hk~ a en~w wre~th. And why ~ 'Beca~se, 
t .] t Iii t d b t1 . L • CI" nature of the "sign"-it is not a sign peculiar "From lanus beyond the V8Jlt Atlantic tide take him-or, much. better, ~he man-led paIr neglect to. be as .well pleasmg.· 
am y no a ec e y lelr uecommg mstIans. to them, but belongs to all HI's ,oanctified ones.' h h " 

B I h d I ' Celestial freedom's most beloved abode of himself.-to the abodes of to eac ot er alter ;marriage as before:, ' En-' 
ut ave quote t Ie text especially for the What Christian would he content to be without Panting, I climb'd the mountain's Cf8"gy ~iue d d I ' h 'ld I . 
'd t" f b' t" h' I h . 1 I' .. . h G d And view'dthewondronilwoI'kso");'nature"sGod. poverty,an sicjlf.uElss,andoldag.e. Everything ~-?vor a ways, my c I. ren, to ~ea~e ~e 

consl era IOn 0 an 0 ~ec IOn w IC 1 as been It, t IS an IlltlmatIOn t at 0 is the source I there is a p.v,,,'v thinO" Christ speaks another) put at the same time keep God m y!>ur 
mged from it. The Lord here says of the Sab· of sanctifying grace, and that the Sabbath is one "Where yonder snmmit, peering to the skies, and the Spirit . re~dy' to convey t9 thoughts. Lavish not a!l your lo:e on to-day" 
bath, " It is a sign between me and the children of the special means throuO"h which this is com- Beholds the earth beneath it ,vith disdain his heart all witnesses. Accustomed to for remember that man-Iage has Its to-morrow 

~unicated. "I gave them 0 my Sabbaths to be a O'er all th~ region. round I c~t my eyes, ' h fi n' d' d fi ' of ISll!Lel for ever," and it has been argued that b And 81lXlOUS sought my natIve home-in vain. t e com orts and hardly ever thinking I eWIse, an Its ay a ter to-morrow, too. 
. h' f - Sign etween me and thp,m, that they lllight what'itwould to wanttbtlm,he see, s poverty, 'Spar.e,as one may 5,'ay, fuel for thewint.e.r.' 

tbese words limit ·the aut OrIty 0 the command- know that I am .. the Lorel that sanctl'fy them." "As to that native home, ,"hl'ch s"lll'n'ollis C d d h h h d;+: ,. "" and all its scanty room and too often onsl er, my aug tel's, VI' at t e war , lOb e. 
ment to those between whom and the Lord it is Earnest~y deSIrIng that all might perceive how .Those youthful frien.ds~ips to my soul so uear- ' " , Th·1 d . h h b d' (' d H d Stlll you, my parents, III Its bosom holds- scanty fuel; ,s~a'ntv clothing, and scanty food. expres~es.. e ;nan"lr woman IS t e us an s 
thus said to be "a sign." I would, therefore, goo IS statutes an judgments are, the Lord My fancy flew, I felt the starling tear. Instead of the ' and neatness of his own domestic faith; III he~ ~and) he must be able to' 
thus seek to direct attention to the reason even says .and repeats, " I wroughtfor my name's sake, chamber, he very often, a noise and a, COD- ~.onfid~ house and fa!plly; be able to entrust'· 
here assigned for its observance-H It is a sign 
between me and the children of Israel for ever; 
Jor in siz days the Lord made lleaun and cartll, 
and on the 8f:1)Mth day He Te!!ted and was re
fresked." Whatever therefore is implied in its 
being a sign, God'~ creating work and resting 
after, is the ground of it-and as the very reason 
extends to. all men, this proves that the sign is 
not nefessarily of more limited application. 

ObsJltve,'agaip., it is not that the Sabbath was 
given as a sign between the Israelites and other 
natio11f3-it was a sign between the Lord and 
them, that He sallctifieth them. And in what 
'outward form is attachment to the Lord, and 
dependence upon Him, more truly evidenced, 
than in the real sanctification of the Sabbath! 

that It should not be polluted before the heathen "Then, in the rustling of ~~e lllo,rning wind, fusion which render deep thoug!I' I'm- ner WI. th tho e key of hiS h.eart, a~--""ell as,.,the ke, Y' 
amonO" whom th " B h ,Mo:thought 1 hea;d a spmt whisper fair: • f lrT r .. 

" ey were. ut t ey rebelled Pilgnm, forbear, still upward raise the mind pOAsible; ins.te~~'d of the stores of knowledge 0 hIS eatmg'I'oom.. flilS. honor, a':ld ~IS .home:' 
and ~is Sabbaths "the,)' greatly polluted," s~ • Look to the skies, thy native home is th:re.' " ' with which his study is :lilled,'pe finds, ,per- are under ~er keep~ng ; hiS well bemg 18 In, ~el'" 
that It was no longer a sIgn between a holy peo- haps, only a r-book and a Bible. Then hand. Thmk of thls!1 And you Rons, be falth- ~ 
pIe and a holy God. They refused to cast away • let him see--an,d is no fancied picture, for he ful husbands, and g?O~ fathers of yOUl" famille,s:': 
their idols, and submit themselves to the God of PAYSON A llIAN OF PRAYER. will see it ottlBnlilrhe looks for it-how Christ is Act so that your wives shall esteem and l~ve 
righteousness, and judgment overtook them. As a preacher, Payson was eminently prayer, to them who him, Wisdom at once, and you.' ' i' '.' '. 
They polluted the Sabbaths of the ,Lord, and He f~l. !t. was manifest in private intercourse with sanctification "niilh.lp. •.• in He will find, I· 
gave them over into the hands of a cruel foe hl~ ~lV1ne Master. "Payson," said an elderly all this . in those narrow, close and . ONE DROP AT A TIME. ,. 
who carried them away captives.,from the goodly mmlster of Christ respecting him, "Payson ; : ~oiBe and disorde;', and : "L.lfe,'; says t~e~oh~ Fo~ter, "is e~pe~d-
land wh~ch their Godhad given them; and now He doe? not need to go to the throne of grace, for sometimes cleanlmess also-he will see Iture, we have It, bu~are contmually 10smg.1t; 
sends hIS prophet to recount unto them the evil he IS always there." About the time I was old age, and and labor, borne not only ~e hav;~ the use of it, bilt are co~tinually wasting 
of their doings, while in Babylon they were licensed, and was leaving for the field where I with patience, with thankfulness through the It. Suppose'a man confined.m ~ome fort~ss, 
reaping its bitter fruits. labored sixteen years, he said to me-" Brother aid of that , 'and the grace of that Holy under the dOOl~ to stay there till hiS death; and 

It ~s not, then, that th~ Sabbath was appointed ~., I would never leave my study without hav- Spirit whO' is i ' 'He will find that while suptPose there IS the1"01 for his use a dark reser7' 
speCially for the IsraelItes, 01" that it is a siO'n mg first prayed." And he seemed to read the his .Ia~guage 'studies would be utterly unin- vOir of water, to which it ~s certaill nOJle,'~a~: 
distinguishing merely Jew from Gentile. fts holy Word "-,,ith much prayer. He studied, he telhglbl,e to the of"those whom he is visit- ever ~e ~dded. H-e jknows, suppose, that th~ 
observance by either would indeed be a si"n (If planned, he wrote, he pronounced his sermons, ing, yet that ' ' in theil:' turn,' have a language quantity I~ not very g~eat; ~~ cannot pene~rate ' 
the.ir being a people sanctified by the living God, m prayer. He seemed to be habitually sensible and feelings to he i~ no less a stranger. to ascertam how mu~ij', but It may be veT'! h~le. 
as It would also tend to promote that sactifica- that God only could give his wOI:ds success' and And he may too-and, if he does, he may He has ~rawn from It; by means of a :fOl~ntam; a 

It has ever been so regarded, even where a Sab- tion; hut the Lord promulgated to Israel His such was his faith in the efficacy of prayer; that forever bless that took him there-that good whIle already, and draws from It, ev~ry, 
bath of man's making has been made the fest statutes, at this time grievously forgotten or he once said to the writer, •• If I really knew I in fifty years or , his studies and all concern.' ?ay. But how.would,h,,: fe~l each.ti~e of dr~~-. 
by which the possession of love to the Lord was despised in the world, but which before had ex- needed two such :worlds as this for my own pri- ed ~vith them have perished for ever, whilst mg, and each tII~e of~hlllklDg'oflt 1 Not a~.If. 
determined. _How much more, then, is this istence; and He "made them to know His vate accommodatIOn, I should no mOl'e hesitate ~hell' the!r feelings, only perfected he had a ferenmal sprmg to go 'to; not, , I ~av~' 

judgments," (ver. 11, marg.) according to which to ask for them, than I should hesitate to ask for 1D the their mortal bodies will be a reserVOIr, I may be at ease.' . No! but, 'Lhad 
manifested by keeping God's own institution! righteous men in earlier ages had walked. They my daily bread." And exercisino- this faith in those and all-wise spit'i~s in' the wat~r yester.day-I nave water to·day; but., my 

But was it, let me ask faTther, that the ob' indeed had gone after their idols, and the Sab- the efficacy of p:ayer, it is not 8t~ange that he presence of and of Christ. [Arnold. haVIng had It, and nJy haVing it to-day,.is'the 
servance by the Israelites of the seventh day, bath they polluted; God again made it known should be much 111 prayer for the Holy Spirit to yery. cause that! shap not have it {)n some ,day 
rat1ler than the firRt, or any 'Other day, was to to them, saying, " I am the Lord your God, walk accompany his efforts in the ministry. Here that IS approachmg. ·And at the same' time I am' 
be a sign between them and Gentile nations 1- in my statutes and keep my judgments, and do was his chief dependence for success. For UCHING SCENE, compelled to this fad expenditure!' . So of our' 

them; and hallow my Sabbaths.; and they shall though his powers of oratory were far above A French says, Lucilla Romee, a pretty ;no~tal, transient lifer!· An.1'yet; men are very' 
that they should keep one day, and thereby be be a sign between, me and you, that ye may most in the holy office-thouO'h his imaO'ination little girl, eyes and fair hair, poorly, lIl~Ispos,,:d to admit t~e plain truth, that life'ia a 
distinguished from th~~e who should keep know that I am the Lord Y0l!r God." . was most inventive and briliiant-seld~m sur- but was bronglltbefore the Sixth thmg which theJ: are-in no ?ther way possessing 
anothed Or rather, is it not that their observance This, therefore, in no way interferes with p~ssed-. his memory remarkably tenacious, and Court of ,under a charge of vagrancy. th~n. as necessarIly, cdnsummg; an,d that e"vliln in 
of the Sabbath-for it is their observance ofit, ana God's original design in the sanctifying and hIS readmg extensive, yet his dependence for 'Docs anyone you~' said the magistrate. thiS Imperfect sense bf possession it becomes 
not the Sabbath itself, which constitutes the ,blessing of the Sabbath in memory of His success, I repeat it, was on the promised assist- 'Ah! my " she replied, '1 hav,s no every day less 'a p~ss,ssion !" ,_. '~ , . 
. . . finished work; still less, does it 'prove that it ance of the Holy Spirit, This was seen in his longer any my father and mother are , . I • :. ,''',' 
s.Ig~-should ~e an ~v~den?e, ,not of their pecu- was now for the first time revealed unto the sermons. It was especially seen in his address- dead. I have my brother James, but he GDOD INDESTRUOTIBLE.-l'he Rev. John New: 
hartty as a natIOn, dlstmg.U1shmg them from all sons of men. Its observance was a sign or token es at the throne of grace. The assembly to as young as I Oh, deal'! what could he do ton was one ~ay called to visit a family that,had 
other nations, but distinguishing them as the I worthy of the God by whom it was originally' whom he ministered were, by his manner in for me l' 'The must .send you to the suffered the loss of all they possessed by' fire. 
worshipers .of the living God, who created the I appoi.nted-honoring to. Him. ,as it is, " ... hen duly prayer, made to. feel that t.heir m. iniste, I' leaned house of 'Here I am, sister. He found the pious lIDistress and saluted her 
h d' th 'th f th '1 b b sanctIfied by any of HIS chIldren. W hat a tes· upon an AlmIghty arm, m hIS great work. Here I am; fear,' cried a childish voice with- 'Ii': ~, 

eavens an e ear , rom ose w 10 ow e-. d'd' a' d h' Th 1 d h' dd .. 1'. h I f h "I" , , . .. tlmony I It auor to ot er natlOns, to behold ey leal' 1m a ress the SaVIOur m such .rom t e ot IeI' 0 t e court.' And at the ' gIve YOIl JOY, madam !'.' 
for~ false gods and powerless Idols-that" It IS this people in the regular return of the Sabbath humble confidence, as to convince them that same instant, a boy with a sparkling coun- Surprised, and readly to ,be offended' she ex.; 
a SIgn between me and you, throughout your rest, from week to week, laying aside all con- there was his only hope. [Christian Mirror. tenance ctarted from amid the crowd, and claimed- !. I ~ , ' , ,." ,,(. 

generations, tltat yc may know that I am the Lord cern about earthly cares, that they might com- • stood before agistrate.' Who are you r " Wh*t!. joy that all my ~roperty. is con-
. that doth sanctify yOlt. Ye shall keep the Sab- mune with the Father of their spirits-to see NEGLECT OF FADIILY PRAYER. said he. 'J Romee, the brother of this sumed!, I I ' ' " 
~ bath th oJ: fi't' I I " G d' the trust -/hich thus they reposed in His paternal poor little 'Your age l' 'Thirteen.' "Oh,1 no!" he ans'tered, "but joy that you 

. CTljore; t;>r 1 IS 10 Y nnto you. 0 s provision for their needs, when labor and busi- Prof. Ten Brook, of Michigan-1Jniversity, • And what do . want l' 'I come to claim ha\'e so much propert)! that fire'cannot touch." 
deSIgn was that they should be a holy peo- ness of every kind was thus continually inter- writing in the Christian Herald, from Central LuciIla.' 'But you then the means of pro- . ~his happy allusion I ~hecked h~r grief~'and ) 
pie-that they should know their holiness rupted, and for them to learn that this was done New York, thus describes a home scene. Let viding for her l' , Yesterday I had not, but now Wlplllg her tears, she sllDllea like the sun shining 
to be derived from Him, the Creator of heaven in obedience [0 the great Creator, and appointed the sketch be read and pondered by all heads of I have. Don't afraid, Lucilla.' Lucilla; after an April shoWertl; ','-,' ':. 
and earth the Lord of the Sabbath. In order by Him in commemoration of that stupendous families to whom it applies. . 'Oh J how good are, James!' Magistrate "For whore the '!3asure is, there"yill 'tbe' 
to th; , t: fi . H .. I' b work in which His power, His wisdom, and His My father was one of those still men who, tp James: • But us see, my boy, the court is heart be also." ",' ' ~ 

elr sanc I catH~n, e enJ~ms t lell' 0 serv- love, are so conspicuously manifested. To every much as he thought of company, can-ied on his disposed to do iit can for your sister. How- 1 • " , " 

ance of the Sabbath, as a fittmg means to pro- stranger brought on any occasion to visit" the part of conversation in brief questions and mon' ever, you must:' us some explanation.' Too LA:E AT MEET~NG.-In Mr. Dean's ~i8; 
mote it; and, being as a city set on a hill to give land of Immanuel," it could not fail to be a very osyllabic answers. He had deceived himself James: 'About ago my poor mother tory,of SCituate, there is the life and character 
, 'k'" h . I b I' f h h' 1 h d' d f b d . Id of the Rev. Mr. Witherell, who dl'ed theI',e' 'l'n' light concerning the great Creator and the slrr mg Clrcumstance, a 81gn wort y of his deep mto t]e e Ie t at IS ta ents were not suc as Ie 0 a a It, -was very co at 

, dAd h'l t th . I d' to mak 't h' d t to ond ct l'.am·lly wo sh' home. We .great trouble. Then I sal'd 1684. The following anecdote is given to'·j n2 gracious Sanctifier, He urges thl's the more fiOI'CI' _ re.gar. 11 n.uw., w. I s Clr own an IS 'e 1 IS U Y c U Ii rip. I h ' 
1 S bb h \V' h h' . h h d I' d fi h fi t If. I '11 . d h I uBtrate t e prevailing mafmers in those tImes':'! bl th -" B h ld I" l' M ymg waste, 'enJovmg ItS a at s, ~ hen her 'It t IS View, e a Ive or more t an orty 0 myse, WI • ' ,an artJzan, au w en 1\1 B 

Y upon e~. eo. exc alms oses, on sons and daughte;s are scattered into their ene- years, in every otlu:r. respect, a consistent Christ- know a good . I will support my sister. I r. ryant entered tle cliurch after'the,sem_ 
another occaSIOn, "I haye taught you statntes mies' lands, dispersed amongst Gentile nations, ian. A son, who, at the time referred to, was went an to a brush maker. Every ces had commenced, ~nd Mr. Witherell at·the" 
and judgments, even as the Lora my God com· the Sabbath, wherever truly observed to the preparing for the ministry, and already licensed day I to her half my dinner, and at close of his prayer; thils add~'essea' him '. 

, L d' 1 lId k . h . ht I t k h • d h " N eighhor Bryant, it'l is to your repr.na' "h' that" manded me, that ye should do so in the land or, .IS no ess ca eu ate to awa e~ profou.nd to preach, was spending a vacatIOn at ome-, mg 00 'ler to my room, an s e g'" '< 

tt t d t t I t 11 th I t . f h' h d . d h slept I'n my bed' I slept 0 th fl you h.av. e disturbed t,he. worsh. ip 'b en'terin' 1\-, whither ye go to possess it. . Keep, therefore, a en IOn. an enco?rage rus. . t S 1 remams e as evenmg 0' IS stay a arrIve -t e n, e oor wrap· I I 0 
d d . . . ' God's" Sign." It IS a solemn thmO" for any to family Bible, as usual, is placed befoTe him on ped up in my , But it appeared the poor ate, IVIng as you do wlthm a mIle of this place' ' 

an 0 the~; ~or thIS .IS your wlsdo~ and y~ur stand forth as God's witnesses a~ong the na- the stand, with a reqnest to lead in prayer. The little thing had enough' to eat, for one day and especially so sinc~ here is G'oody.Ba.~stow' 
understandmg ua the sWht qf the natIOn!!, whICh tions; not only frDm week to week resting from thought occurred, that now for a year or more, she . begged on the boulevard. who has milked seven Jows, made a cheese and 

. shall hear all these statutes, and say, Surely this labor on the day commanded of God, but doing whatever devotion might be felt, no voice of When I heard : was taken up, I said to my- walke,d to the house o~ God in good 'seaso;/!~ ;' 
great nation is a wise and understanding people. thi~ on that very soil fl'om whose prod.uce these prayer could be heard in the family, except se~f, come, my , things cannot last so; you· I" -, 
F t th 1 t d d "th I' f t h sho ld t . fi must find better I very mu h . h WORSHIP OF THE VlRGIN . .:,-Rev. DI·. Cheev~i., " 'or What nation is there as great, who hath God ~a IOns.are e~se. ves suppor e , ~n mterrupt- .rom e IpS 0 8 rangers w 0 u Ul'll In or . c WIS - W d I ~ 

, , 

so n' h .. mg their purSUIts m those avocatIOns at which the night .. The thought affected him, and en- ed to becolI!.e an;:' but at last ,I decided . ?~S '; . an. erings" in Switzerland, sp,eak,s 'Of 
, Ig unto them as the Lord our God IS, m all others also are engaged-and to trust that the deavoring to use such a manner as would be- to look for a ; and I have found a very vlsltmg; E~n~ledeln, "the 'Very head q)1arterif of'" \ . 

thI~gs that we ~all upon Him for 1 And what great God whose day they so hallowed will im- come him in addressing a father almost three- good one, where j am lodged, fed, and clothed, the worshIp of the, Vi~giIi Mary." An;avllrage I, 

natIon is there so' great. that hath statutes and part His promised blessing. But our faith and score years and ten, he said-" Father, I delight and have 20 .. a month. I have also found of mor,e than. 160,000 piTgrims annualIY',visjt this 
judgments so righteous as all this law which I obedience are glorifying to His name; and none to lead in this exercise when at home, but I am a good woman, 'for these 20 francs will take celebrated shrine of the Virgin. "It' maKeS' 
set before.you this day." Deut. l·v.~5-8.' hahve evder trusted Him and had reason to be affected with t-he thought that there is to be no care of Lucilla, " teach her needlework. I heart ache to see the mournfurshpeWii-

h t'l I shall return How is claim my sister.' : 'I' clasping h~r hands, tion of the people," -says Dr. C: : "'Indeed tHe Leli it be- observed th h d . as ame . more prayer ere un I • h I bl' h f' h V' '. ' 
, ..' at t, e eclaratIOn that All this, in regard to the Israelites, is indeed itthatyou have never established family prayed 'Oh, how good' are, JalI!es!' Magistrate w 0 e.es~a IS mento t e IrgJl1 inth~Roll1i8h 

Isr~el s sanctI~CatIOn of 9-od'B Sabbath shall be a sign worthy of Him who wrought that His I know the diffidence of your nature-I know to James: 'My , your conduct is very hon- ,!"orshlp IS .o~e of the most:]jrodigiDns trausliq. 
a -stgn, was uttered subsequently to the promul- holy name might not be polluted among the that it would be hard to overcome it-but would ?rab~e. The encourage you to Pltrsevere nODs.of spmtual fraud,I.one.ofthe vastestpie.ce.s 

. f TY' I r. s·· h h d' I'k' d' b ' h b d d 'th t' fi t' t In thiS coul'se wI'11 r s er' The court of forgery alld speculatlOn m the hl'story .of OUl' gatlOn 0 filS aw IrOm mal, in which the only eat en-.an so I.n I -.e manner oes Its 0 serv."- It not ave cen atton e WI sa IS ac IOn 0 " pop . , 1 
l' h S bb h ' If. d bl' th fi'l fh then decided to up Lucilla to James and race. By it thousan,' makil a) fo;-tune' in 'tlIis reason assigned for the command is the Lo d' ance contmue a sign, m so lar as tea at IS yourse , an a ess,mg ,to e amI y, wor a , Id b '11' , hr' , 

, r s .'" d b S h G h J:. 'fi Y k 1'. f she was gOI'ng the b to J'ol'n her brother wor " ut ml" Ions ake. B I,'p' r,eck o,.f t,b.,e'ir OWn rest Dn the seventh' day' and farther th sanctlue y any. . oon t e entile churc n~t ~ar greater, SaCl'l ceo ou can as a 11lvor 0 a ar, " fi' . 
. . ' , '. ,at only themselves delIberately depaTted from theIr neighbor-to do the same thing with God, is when the smiling, said: " You can_I'SOUIS or ever. '\ " ,.: ' ,> 

thiS same r~ason IS ~er: repe~ted, In the very duty, polluting ~he' Sa?bath of the Lord, but prayer; and he 'greatly mistakes, who thinks not be set at till to·morrow.' James DEscEND~~Ts'oF LU~II~R'.-kmongst'i~~<(Jei~·.\ 
text on which the DbJectIon to Its more general succeed~d also m leadIng t.he believing Jews that the best prayer is that clothed in the most said to the .: 'I may kiss her, may 'I eg~tes to the Evangelical Alliance' wss Dr: v:oh'." 
observance is' founded-for, having made all fro~ the1l's,. And so the SIgn has, since the fluent language." The old man was affected-, not, sir l' He, threw himsel( into the arms Rell~thalerJ a German tObleman, from' Erfultli, . 
things in six days, "He rested, and, was re- earher age~ of Christianity, b~en aln;lOst entirely said he kI!-ew that it was so-and then gave'an of his sister, and 'wept warm tears of affec- the '~~ace where Luthe first opened his ' 
f1 h d" confi~ea to tlle Jews, who reject Jesus as their ,account Df his fE!elings and practice in this re- tion. the,lIght of truth. An heis not only;.~".ffi';'~"''' 
res ~: , . ' :. ptom~sed Messiah; but they, in some measure spect since the commence~en"t of his Christian same town, but has chJl'ge' of tlie " 

As respects Israel themselves, the Slg1Z-'-tha~of at least; have remained as God's witnesses to course. Tears glistened m the eyes of some PAT:[ElircE.-,-.OI~ of the most important r~- where 'Liither experie~ced those !i1"U"".'" 
their sanctificatio'n-was. 'never fully.realized, His creation work, a sign even'to those on unaccustomed 'to weep for sin, and ihe father's' quisltes of a is patience., And by this and triumphs. He'f isla gentlemari'dii'fol~~~; 
and the Sabbaths of-the'Lord which should have whom the na~e ~f Chl~st is called. Oh that expressions"gave encourage!Dent. to hope that we do not mean a meek and q~iet tem- who has expended ~is property iri,the' e~:afi:l~l •. 
witriess' ed fi' T'r' th" S : . .,. I"L' they.were 1I!0re fartlifulln spirit to the" perpet- the suggestion would. not be ID-valD, and' that an pel' when orie is assulted and injur-- ment of an il'!st~tuti,On,' Jor",th~ \~tlu,!l~$iion,r'Al,r , or film ~8 e anCl1fying VIle were 1 . ,,,. '. . ' ' ," , . d h' d d b l'k d' f ' ' , d h po1iU:teao"'H" ". '-:1 ,. , ",?a ~ovenan~"wl~essmgtnoreperfectlyforGod':altarwo:qld,8tlll.beere,cte,Wo encemcen,sean e j uta I e an quletne~so"tem- An ere tbl)~;~'):).I:r>1iv~ 

k " ~., IS" .~eop e.. He~ hO':":,the, Lord m thiS, ~nd lD other forms, "throughout all their a pure. olfeling should daily rIs.e to heaven. ,On p~r, mo~al,and religiDus:pro- of 'Luthe~ u'ow 
spea B of thlS'mattet' when' they were -cast-' out generatIOns." ". the following day, before leavmg, the bOli. men- 8!~~s We; ~ay: b,e, ~e~p~y' a~~ct-I"f01llnd ;mj~er' his c~re 'atkl ,tuitioh: 

;. - /' '".~. \" ~ ....... ,.:If;'- .... 
11 1'\~ .' \J~,..4j 
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T iI E S A B BAT If RE COR D E ~ . 

Finding, then, in the Bible, no ot.hOO' Holy 
Sabbath to be honored throughqut th~ ages , , - .. , 
time, there can, legitimately, be no restrIctIOns 

, ' 

mony by thanking hi!! childrlmJor he enth nsi- 'HINTS ABOUT OJJR OWN AFF 
Within a f~w'monthB past, we, received 

I 
many letters from our friends in sections 

, New York, November 19, 180&6. 
" """;:::==~~~~~=== put on man to prevent him from la~oring on tl'e 

other six days of,the week. And if the seventh 
day is the true and the only weekly Sabbath, 

aatic receptio~ they hlld given him. ~uCh is a 
passage in the histel'y of eo successor of St. Peter. 
Surely the day must be past for treating the 
servant as his me,ster. 

THE JEws I.N- ,BAV.'RIA.-'Ve 
sion in mOI!ths' past to speak of, : 
of the Jews in Bavaria, , 
drh:ing them to this country. 
prospect that their condition 

expressing their entire satisfaction with the 
'I " '" general character of the Recorde,r, an,d tqeir', 

, > 

I, 

'LEoAtltED s!BBATB~BREAKING, 
To the Editor' of the Sabbath Rccorder:- there is no offence against the Most High for la-

.. 
SUNDAY LAWS INHERENTLy' WRONG, AND THEilE· 

FORE NULL AND VOID, 

proved at present. It seems are 95,-
000 Jews in the kingdom of tlnVRII·Ja. ~bo are 

growing intetest in its welfare. These a~surances 
of confidence, it is sca:rc~ly necessarr. .t?S'~y, 
h~ve greatly cheered Us amid the eJfhau8ting 
t011.s and cares incident to publishing al d~riomi
nauo~al ~aper. When we engaged'.ifu the e.n
terpnse, It was froin a sense of duty, land ·wIth' ... ' 
no other aim ~han to advance the causJ of God' 
ana truth among the people with whom ~ur: 
labors are identified. ' Any evi:lence lthat this 

"A, gr~~t pr~ssure of engagements has pre- boring on the first and the other five succeeding 
vented me from a~ding a few remarks to your days, 'Where, then, is Sabbath.breaking for la
comments on the article from the Syracuse" Re- boring onfirst day? WIlere is "legalized Sab
corilf'l''' on "Sabbath-Breaking Canal Boau," bath-breaking" in k~eping open the locks of the 
and particularly on the assumed" legalized Sab- canals on that day ~ If then the first day of the 

in many respects much They are 
The right to worship God according to the 

dictates of our own consciences, is an inherent 
and· consequently an inalienable right, growing 
out of our relation to God, entirely above and 
beypnd all human interferenc~. Between our 
conscience and our God, the puny arm of the 
highest constituted power on earth may not in
terfere but with insult to Heaven. \Vhen indi-

prohibited from I'esiding in parts of the 
kingdom; for instance, no Jew reside in 

bath-breaking" connected therewith. week is not the truth Sabbath-I< the Sabbath 

Proto stant Nuremburg. In 
passed which fixed the number 
no Jew can now many until the 
ish family dies at the place is 'residing. 
Thus, for example, if in a cel'tai,n city sixty 

It l'S sbmewhat amusing, although on a serious S bb h the L01'd thy God "-if it is not any a at at 
b· • b"-< . d' i I subject, to witness the turns and shifts of men, al1" and, being no where in the Scriptures so 

who have a zeal, not according to knowled~e, I I ' . called, there is no infringement on ,w y t~me 10 
Jewish families are permitted reside,-aud a 

o ~eet , IS elDg attame, from, }vhatever ' 
quartez: qerived, ,cannot fail to be a kource of 
high gratification and a rich reward. But 
there are two or three things' which yet 
trouble UB, and with which' we beg leave to 
trouble our friends. The publication' of the Re
corder was commenced With a Jist of Bubscribers 
altogeth~r too small to defray its 'expenses. 
Onr list has gradually increased, howevei·, ulltil 
we have now Bubscribers enough to support the 
paper, provided that they are all prompt in 
making their payments-not otherwise. Yet 
we are not satisfied with simply a k"""01t for 

when thrown on their backs and made to eat . fl' J' B t vidual~ 01' governments assume to take in charge . employina its hours in the pursUIts 0 11e. ' u Jew wishes to marry, he must until the 
their own words, by their own forwardness and" d I I' d men's consciences in matters of religion, they there is certainly a' Sabbath, an "ega Ize head of one of those families , 
over-anxiety to become prominent in works of rf I b h aspire to the throne of God. The legitimate re-Sabbath-breaking" to a fea u extent t l'Oug - account that so many Jews emigrated to 

'supererogation. It is not long ,since, as you out the land. That legalized Sabbath-breaking suIt of all such action, is nothing less than the de America. ' Not far from my parish 

llave already intimated in your remarks, that is confined to the statutes of the several States thronement of the Almighty. Iflegislatures may there is a place called 'ig-,ersfel,tIl, and a great 

Public sympathy was invoked on behalf of the, S bb h f h L d h prescribe the time, they may the manner of worrecognizing the a at 0 t e or -t e ser- number of Jews formerly there, but 

Poor oppressed boatmen and forwarders on our k' d lId" ship. If then they rna\" define the man' ner of enth day-as awol' mg ay-as a ega ay 101' J 

canals', who, it was represented, were "robbed lb" d' . l "'ol'ship, by virtue of the saIne authorl'ty they 
they have now all left for except those 

the transaction of secu ar usmess-a JU '/.Cia, .. 
who were too old and feeble the 

if thei!:.. rights to the Sabbath," by being COln- day for the executif)n of worldly affairs; in de- may prohibit it, thus countermanding that great 
pelled to labor on first day "in opposition to I f M k universal, self-existing law, Wlll'ch demands fiance of the imperative aw 0 our a er. 
theil' inclinations and the dictates of their con- k' . h adoration from all intelligent beings, I look This is legalizing Sabbath·brea mg Wit a ven-

journey. But on the 7th of 
Gumpen berg brougllt the (;UJ]Ulll!1~1 
before the Chambers then assemblle:d 

1 ~'r , 
the paper j we want to be able to circ/llate hun-sciences;" )lnd vociferous appeals were made . . h I Z upon the attempts of legislators in some of our geance; and I repeat, that It,ls t e on y " c-

to our legislatures, to have the locks on the br k' . hId I h I States to abridge the rights of certain citizens, 
and expressed a desire for their f)IIIaIlCl1Dal:l011. 

, , galized Sabbath- ea tng" 1Il t e an. c a-
can'als c!ose,\oll that day, thatthese "oJ11Yl'essed'1; lenge the writer to advance any statute enforcing as no less heayen-daring than those of former 
individuals might enjoy their Sabbath. Scar,cely S d d 'f times which have called forth such tremendous labor to be performeil on un ay; an 1 per-

Many spoke in favor of tl1e 
the restrictions under which ews labored, 

.heds of copies gratuitously in pla~es where 
there is reason to hope that they will do good. 
This we are,not only, desirous of,doiQg, but are 
determined to do,just as soon as our irlcome will 

but few advocated their entire eniiancir"atioll. 

, 0 I 
have their_, clamors for the sanctification of SU,n- B'bl h' displays of God's displeasure, Place civil en-formed, I challenge him, with tbe I e as " IS 
day ceased to din our ears, than we have qUIte I .', actments beside the immutable decI'ees of 

• 
A SLAVE-HUNT ~ND ESCAPE,_'UlIl the 28th of rule of faith I and practice, to prove t lat It IS 

88 dolorous accounts, from the same sources, Heaven, stamped on all nature in livinou charac· 
b" fi Sabbath-bre~king at all. 

complaining of these refractory Tepro ates, or '7 tel's, and written out amid the thundel's of om. 
Octobei', there arrived at the of Chicag'), 

warrant it. As a means of enabling ~s to do it, 
we haye two requests to make, which we t1118t 
will not be forgotten. In the first l)labe, we re
'quest every subscriber who'is ill arreJrs for the 
present or past y"lumes of the paper ~o fowa~d 
us immediately the amount dlie, tlIat we may 

If men would call things by their right names 
enstinD' this meddling sympathy on their behalf, d fi' nipotence, and choose ye this day \"IIOm ye 

Ill., in an open wagon, foUl' men. They 

" it would save a deal of error an con USlOn. " 
and persisting in, 'Coluntarily, following their S b1 h b I will serye. If to serve God in his own appoint-

were left on one of the of the 

f Individuals may desecrate the a )at, ut t lat 
'calling, despite the privileges afforded them 0 bb h b k'" ed way be a duty as well as right, then all at-

main street, from which they' about to 

• , ' , does not make it "legalized Sa at - rea 'm~ -
• 'resting on the first day of the week. ' I • • I tempts to circumscribe, abridge 01' destroy such 

view the town. It was not 

Th . I J' d b 1 "h 'h tormake any thing" legalized" req.ulres specIa e artlc e l'elerre to a oye c oses wit t e service, must be wrong. 
, , I ' I f legislation thereon. If then there IS no law ex· 
following remark: "As sure as t Ie aw~ 0 To prove that all laws opposed to the univer-

t:J' I d' h pressly permitting or compelling the "boatmen 
cause Ilond euect remain unc lange , t e ,;peo' sal law of right are null and void, a definition of 

and f~warders" to pursue their business on 
pIe of this State (N. Y.) will yet experience a '1 h' the tenn law may be necessary. What then 

, . . d Sunday, it is not" legalized." l' any t mgs are 
terrible 'l'etributlon, unless there' IS a spee y is the origin, nature, and end of law-such, I tolera,ted by common consent, but that does not 
reformation and an entire putting away of this· h' mean, as J'udicial tribunals are morally bound 

fore :m officer arrested them 
from l\lissouri, and bJ'oughi , 
tice of the Peace. liftcr their 
office, a walTant was issued for 
sion as runaways. But this 
motion of their counsel, for 

'val at the 
app'rehen

quashed, on 
of authority 

I be saved, the embarrassment of haVIng to do 
,without means. In the second place, fe request 
every friend of the paper to look about him for 

, 

one 01' more new subscribers, that out' list may , 
I , 

be 80 increased as to furnish' us with the means 
of circ~lating ~any more gratuit0rl s papers 
throughout the country. The presen Be~ms to 
uS a favorable season for giving attention to 
both of these requests; and we hope, before 

, , letralize them. It l'equires the express aut onty 
legalized Sabbath-breltking." Now, if I under- 0:> I to establish and maintain 1 Law, in oueneral 

of law to legalize an act j but if there are aws 

in the magistrate to issue 
Justice decided that the 

the 

stand the purpose of the writer, llis aiin is to I d' d' . I terms, is an intelligible principle of right, origiu-
compelling men to attend tp secu ar an JU ICIa 

have the State authorities interpose and close . 1 7' dating in the nature of man, Any rule not origin-
concems on the sellentl. day, that IS " ega tze , 

the locks of the canals, absolutely, on Sunilay, f bating in the nature of man, is no law. Law, then, 
Sabbath-breaki'#.g "-God being the Lord 0 t e 

that the .. worthy boatmen and forwarders" or that natural, universal, impartial, inflexible 

ceeil to prove the colored 
establish their authority to 
order to do this, it was ne,~essaI·..,i 

the opening of the new year, to have ~ub';tantial i 

proof that it is so. ' Sh~ll we be disa~pointed 1 

II d I d 1 Sabbath, sball be compc ,c to rest on t mt ay, no ens principle, which necessarily fixes and defines 
'Volens. Presuming that the writer is strictly Believing the writer of the article on "Sab- civil rights of men, is simply" the rule, principle, 

• t' . thO tt d t t' h I bath-breaking Canal Boats" to be sincere in his conSClen JOU8m IS ma er, an en er a1lls a 0 Y obligation or requirement 0/ natural jltStice"-not 

laws of Missouri on the subject. 
counsel for the slave-hunters 
gaged in searching the 

. ' , ' I 
LIBERALITY OF THE J Ews.-An agent of one 

of the Jewish Missionary Societies, w~;:ting from 
Gibralter, in 'illusu'ation of the 'charitable feel~ 
'ing of the Jewish inhabitants, mentidns the faci borror,against Sabbath-breaking, it becomes us profession, yet mistaken in his position, I have the arbitrary will of numbel's 01' power, but the 

. . Wh ' R bb h b k' d made this effort to direct' his attention to the to inqUIre: at IS ",a at· rea mg, an necessary result of natural relationsbip; and nat· 
h . , '" bb tl b k' " le II' ed 7" P 'e .rountain 0" trut1.. The fear of the Lord, says w erem IS oa a 1- re,a 'mg ,-ga::: " ,I - ,,:; ,.. ural right keeps pac,e with them, secures their 

. I I t tl 't" P t t t d Solomon, is to hate evil. Through thy precepts, , Bummg, a so, t In Ie w1'1 er IS a ro es an ,an enjoyment, and forhids their violation. No 
recognizes tbe Holy Scripturos as the only rule says David, I get understanding; therefore I standard can be reared hy which to measure 
of 'faith; that he is willing to go "to the law hate cveryfalsc u'ay,' and although he may have civil law, except that of natural right. This 

d h '. " hI' h II I" " become like a bottle in the smoke," I trust the an t e testimony, to esta IS a re IglOUS standard is politically and judicially recognized 
tiutb, I wish to reasou with him a few moments, Lord will in~line his heart to Ilis testimonies and in the administration of law, and necessarily so, 

h' . b' l!" If' h to come at once to the law and tbe,testimony to OD' t IS BU Ject; pl'Olessmg, myse I, to ave re- for spe-ciallaws could not be passed to meet the 
spect, to the day of the Lord, that we may search pro"e himself.-not to man's standard, or to a hundredth part of the cases that arise; hence 
out: HIS wHl in tbe matter, to the end that we church creed, but to the 'Yord of God, the application of that natural law resulting 
may honofki81 statutes and keep his covenant. ' The Editor of the Religious Recorder, whose from the nature of man, and as unchangable and 

, h G d t remarks I have been criticising, has made three , The Scriptures teach us, t at":TO reste on inflexible as that nature. This principle, then, 
the ,event! day from all his work which he ad very sad mistakes: 1st. That the State of New must be of higher and more universal obligation 
made. And God blessed the set'enth day and York, in not closing the locks of canals on than any arbitrary rule which man or any body 
sanctified it; because that in it he had rested Stmday, does "legalize" Sabbath-brea~ing. of men may attempt to establish and enforce, 
fiom aU his work which God created and l!lade." 2d. That Sunday is not the Sabbat~ of the BIble; Natural law being the paramount law, and ap
Gen. 2. This ~s the fiNt notice of the Sabbath therefore any law enforcing labor 'on that day is plicable to all possible cases involving the rights 
:in the Bible. I The rest are alf like unto it. not "legalized Sabbath-breaking." 3d. That of men, is necessarily the only law; for any 

f h h'ld f I I . neither the Bible requires any coercion to en· During the sojourn 0 t e c I ren 0 srae III other rule arbitrarily applied to those rights, 
ihe wildemess, the Lord, to supply their neces- force the first day of the week, nor is there any must of necessity conflict with it. 'When then an 
Bipes, sent mantiii. ~a!I!, Bay~ 011 the seventh, day; authority in the Constitution of any of the States arbitrary, partial, and temporary rule, conflicts 
thuli strictly l'ecognlzmg hiS Holy Sabbath, by or of the Federal Government, to make any with a natural, p~rmanent, equal, and universal 
1itroiaing them a double portion on sixth day, and distinction in days, or to interfere with the reli- one, the arbitrary' one becomes in reality of no 
, .. b 't t Ih t t' fi Ih gl'ous n'ghts of any jndi.vidua. I; that al.l hu. man bl" II d 'd N I' h b -reqUIring t em to secure 1 a a Ime or e 0 IgatlOn-nu an VOl. J: atura rIg ts e-
.(venth day. (Exod. 16: 21-30.) This was be- legislation, in the premIses, IS unconstltutlonal, ing inalienable, and attributes of man's nature, 
fore the s;iving ~f the law, and is evidence of and an unwarrantable usurpation of power, can no more be surrendered to governments 
respect for tile Sabbath before the law was de- So long as ~en think that they have the right than man's nature can. Governments then can 
c1ared. When the Decalogue, written on stone to make 01' impose a Sabbath on man, by fines no more lawfully destroy men's rights, than they 
by the finger of God, was com,mitted to the Is- and penalties, men will disregard it and' openly can destroy men's natures. They can enact no 
raeliteB, 'the obligation to honor the Sabbath break the workmanship of their own hands. A standing rule conflicting with men's rights, for 
('~he scventh day) was emphatically renewed, and religious institution, to have any sacredness, the reaSOIl that they have no power to do so; 
mOlt explicitly defineil and enjoined. (Exod.20: must have GOD, the mighty Jehovah, for its the legitimate end of government being the 
a-H. Lev. 23: 3. N eh. 13: 16-22.) Our author-must have the clear, unequivocal, "tItuS protectiol); of rights existing in nature. \Yben. 
blessed Redeemer proclaimed himself Lord of saith the Lord" for its claims to credibility. It ever it steps out of' this sphere, it ceases to be 
the Sabbath, and declared that he did not come then behooves all the friends of the Sabbath, to agovernment, and'becomes an organized piracy. 
to, destroy 'b'ut,fulfiMhe law; that not one jot.or cast the Sabbath of CONSTANTINE to the moles Its acts are no more binding than would be the 
tittle ehould pass from the law, till all be fulfill- ,and th~ bats, and to return unto the Lord and acts of an individual, who should an'ogate the 
ed. (Matt~ 5: ,17, 18.) ;Luke distinctly affirms, receive the law at his mouth. A'Sabbath from throne of God, and bid all creation worship him. 
that they I< rested the Sabbath day according to the Lord "will not require human legislation O~r government is an association of individuals, 

, ' the commandm'ent." ,(Luke 23: 56.) This was and ,coercion laws to enforce it; but all human by contract, for certain specified objects, 
:ajt.t,- Christ, himself, 'declared that alnds work device and coercion laws, with fines and penal. so administered as to secure those objects, 
"~a.r finuhed-the new eovenant perfected, and ties,I'ack anil stake, can never command the re- is binding on all who are parties to that contract. 
he had ,been nailed to the tree. This doubt- spect and observance of mankind. A divine But when, through mal-administration, those 
leil refers to the command to observe the seventh institution must have a divine origin, and the specified objects are perverted, and others for
aay;';"no 'o~e disputes it, as' no other command Divine approbation will' prove the greatest and eign to the contract instituted, then it is no 
'wa. given to observe any other day. And from the best incentive to its obser1-nce. Any system longer a government, for the contract which 
the Acu of the apostles, we find that they made of religion requiring coercion to enforce it, must made it a government is broken. All its acts 
it th~ day' of their special ministrations, as their be defective. Force may make hypocrites, but then are piratical and deserving only of con-
'~orcl'and,l\lastel' had done before them. (Acts. ne;er'makes true, devout believers. tempt. And alljudicial tribunals sitting as urn-

, ~19i 14,15,' 42-44.) Paull'easoncd in the syna,' W. M. F. pires for that government, are morally and 
'~o~e,evel'yS,~bbath,an~per8uadedtheJewilalld BORDEl/TOWN. N. J., Nov. 16th, 1846, legally bound to declare all acts passed by it 
'~~ Greeks.,(Id. 18: 4.} All the promises'and all • null and void. But suppose that the contract 
the penalties connected, with the observance or THE FETE OF THE NATIVITy:-Letters from which makes us a government (viz. our Consti-
,tIie desecration of ,the SablJath, refer to the SC'IJ. Rome state that the fete of the Nativity was tution) was entered into for the express purpose 
'iiftA:.Jay Sabbath, 'anil to no' other in future. n~ver cele)Jrated witli so much pomp as it has of dest~'oying rights; all 'acts passed in a~
;(~,a~a.h M: ~. Id:,58: 13. Jer. 17:,'21-27.) No been this year. For three" days all the Toads cordance with it are as void as in the first case, 
-:i:W;h, .. ~~ j~ ,tho Inspired Word have we allY other leading to Rome wer~ thronged ,vith vehicles for (,:ontracts by a majority to do wrong are no 

, ,1fC!8k1y Sabba~h appointed. Nowhere has that every' description, bringing visitors to wim.ess more binding, than between two persons to 
:~:.~~~t~, ;e,vez:, been ,abr~gat~d. ,No wllere in the triumph o~the new Pope. On one evemng murder, rob, and steal. The only duty anyone 
f~' ~p,~ures is~ny other day called the Sab- ,the city was illuminated, and a gr;md tri~mphal can owe to such authority, is disobedience and 

~ ,W' dtiy...-lif! 'Wh~re. any. otber 'required to be, ar~h was erected, while ~t almost a.ll th~ w~n,dm;s speedy destruction. Citizens of New Jersey 
i obeer.ved" 88, tlle Sabbath. The Lord is law- were seen transparencles and mscnptlons III and Pennsylvania have an inherent right to labor 
:~~~ .. ih,'!!~i~~:;, If, th~n, HE' gave the seventh honor of the Holy Virgin and the Pope. When on Sunday.' All acts to abridge that right are 
;~~f ~~~"jane?fie4 it ~n,a, p,al,~owed it as hi" Sa~_the carriage of ,th~ Pope appeare~, a shower of wrong, and therefore null and void. They are 

,'}~~fl~lJ"hllS:~Ot, abrogat~d It, ha,8 Dot absoIv~d ,:fl.?we~ and gar1!lp-ds fell .uP.on It, and he, was mere vapory shadows, blotted effusions of lying 
,,( ... n-~IJJ it'iduties;,,~or: delegated· authority to: .~luted ,from all quarters With S,~outB of t~e sycophants and aspiring demagogues, to crush 
"r~~~rI,t?:' 'dt) '-8~It' re~a~iis: iijr.t11~ :f~rc~ ~ ~arine8t admiration: He passed under the tn- the struggling energies of down·troddentruth 
'£i:1i,p r~'i.~a' '9,e ih~nde~,'~~ ~'~~et, ~IDa:, ump~al ~~h, hea~d mass at ~e" chu:ch of St. ~nd as such deserves only contempt ~nd annhi-
( ~.i Wlllstand,lD j~~ j~~~l1n~ .,Bgall~~t Il~Jh"e ~ary,.~t1l'ea to bll,'~a1a~e a~l~~ t~,em?reased )~tion. D. E. M. 

c:nAy ~nd puny coerciontl of man. p1audlte bf the multitude, abd closed tlie cere- . Mtsnc BaWOlh CONN. 

", 

crowd collected around the UWGtI. 

being accidentally thrown open, 
walked into the street, where 'were received 
and spirited away amid the of 
thousands of congregated of all parties, 
sects, and conditions. 

, I 

that the amount collected on Purim iday in the 
synagogues, and by the collection frhm private ""1 

houses, was no less than 4,000 doll~rs, for dis- '-'-,-"" 
tribution among poor families, resiqent in 'the 
garrison; and this is besides gifts t? 104 poor 

EXTENT OF ROM,~NISM IN' .l!;liilo'PE,-An im- pel'sons from various parts of Barbal;y ! These 
pression prevails somewhat , that last had a free passage to their h~mes at the 
Romanism has a very strong upon the expense of the congregation. This: charity is ' 
minds of the people of Europe n-In·n,,,"" Ily. Bul indeed munificent, eyen for a Jewish ~ommunity. 
facts show that this impression' altogether er- -.--•• --'-" - i' 

MORE l\tbSSlONARIES FOR CHINA.-"-,We learn roneous. The Rev. Dr. Baird has given J 
much attention to this Bubject, recent letter from the Alabama Baptist, that'Rev. JI· L. Shuc){, 
from St. Petersburgh, Russia, and the Chinese,conYert Yong SeeniSang, who 
mark, with a population of ~.~vUl,VV'LJ. there are have been visiting the Baptists in th!e Southern 

States for several'months past, are nbw on their 
1,800 Protestant ministers, and four Catholic, I 

priests. In Norway, among a of 1,- way to the North. They are expected to em 
bark from New York for Canton, ab6ut the 25th ~ 

250,000, there are between 3 and 400 Pro ' 
C of December, with a large reinfoi'cemellt 0" f tes:ant ministers, and not one l~oman atholic 

"'II,081e ,pop«1aLticm missionaries. Church. In Sweden; H is 3,250,- • 600, there are 2,500 E'r()testantl ministers, one 
Roman Catholic Churc.h, and priests. So 
tbat in these Scandinavian 
united population surpasses 
are about 5,775 ministers, 

whose 
millions, thei'e 

six Roman 
Catholic Churches, and seven priest:s. 

POWER OF TilE PREss.-Som~b()dv, in speak. 
ing of the power of the press, he 11as .often 
thought of a sentiment , by ,Napoleon 
when he found his schemes am~ition and 
conquest barned by the rebukes 'of 
those who aimed to protect the' of the 
people by exposing the arts and of the 
ruthless invader. The press 
less and independent than it the pri)sent 
time. It rebuked vice in softer .~OI:le~, and cow-
ered before the edicts of in their gigan· 
tic strides of oppression. then the 
mighty cOIl(jueror felt its Convers~ng 
with a friend 011 the obstacles hedged up 
his way, he said, • a journalist a grumbler, a 
censurer, a giver of advice, a ~'j3I~erlt of sover-
eigns, :i tutor of ,nations. hostile ne\, s-
papers are more to be ,feared a hundred 
thousand bayonets!' 

A TIME OF CO~DlOTION AT HAND.-Th~ R~v, 
Dr. Baird, in one of his letters from Europe, 
says that" the times are ominous of !6'cat evil 
in Gennany. A storm is gathering ,whiph will 
sweep over that country. There is Beed, theta
fore, that all that 'can be done should! be, to scat
ter the seeds of truth,\fo1' it alone +n save the 
horrors of :rbloody revolution. Indeed, I think 

, f 

all continental Europe is going to b~ shaken ~o 
its "ery centre before many years p~ss away.II' 

I 

iii. I. . 
BAPTISTS IN SCOTLAND.-The Baptist Union 

of Scotland held an annual meeting in August 
last, at which rather an encour~gil1g l'eport of 
the suite of things ,,'as given. I Three ' new 
churches were added to the Union. : It was re
solved to engage more evangelists as soon as' 
suitable persons could he found. 'A plan was 
devised for aiding young men preparing for tile 
ministry. A magazine has recently been com
menc~d for 'circulatio~ among the ~cotch Bap
tists, which has thus far been quite ~uccesBfuJ. 

, 
• 

THE ELECTIONS.-An account 'o~ the receDt 
elections, prepared for our last, was omitte,d by' 
oversight. , It ,vas there stated, that the election " 
in New_York had resulted in the chQice of John 

DECLINE OF e evidences of Young"the Whig candidate for Govl,lnIor, by 
decline among the Unitarians scarcely be some 10,000 majority; The Domhcl'atic can· 
mistaken. Even their own are begin- didate for Lieut. -Govemol' was elected. The 
ning to "acknowledge and , it. One of New Constitution was adopted bl, a majority 
them complains that the num of their theo- of prob~bly' 100,000. The popul~r vote w~ 
logical 8tud~nts is diminishing another~ that it against Free Suffrage.-In Ne,y Jer/iey, 
is not with tbem as it was tWi~nl''I1 years ago, Whigs and'l ,Democrat were elected to Con-
" when the literature, public 8jJilrit;!'gress' the State S~nate ~tands'12, ,\Vhigs to 7 
wealth, and social influence, entirely OJ;! , and the Assembly 46 1Vpigs to 12 
their side "-that' now "the is else- Democrats.-In Massachusetts, the Whig Gov-
where, and the fashion" at if ~ot th!3 in- ernor, Briggs, was elected. bY,about:12,?0~ m~. 
telligence of the community, is decidedly jority, and the same party secured amaJonty In 

in another direction." the State Legislature. 
_-r---:-:-,..-C" ·.1 . 

l\bSSlONARY MARRIED:-We ' from the 'THE YOUTH'S CABIN11.T ~ for, Decejnbel': is Dot, 
New York Re'corder, that J Lewis Shuck, interior'to the previous m~mherl!. ' ~h~ second 
Pastor of the Fi~st Baptist Canton, volume commences.with January, "fhen a good 
Qhina, and Miss Eliza G. Se'titoIi; teacher opportunity bffers to' sub8c~be. :q.,A. Wood~ 
drawing and painting in J Female Insti- worth, 135 Nusau,st: " I, .: j 

tute, and daughter of S. M. Esq., 'late . ' .', ,. ,'" J : ;'a t 
of ~hiladelphia, weit! .on ;the 14th RENOV+TloN.:-T~e Olive B~nc'l' p~~~, a 
O t 'b t M . 'AI R 'M P Bo'ston, comel to, U, s this w,eok np,nl,ep'~" ~~,' new coer, a an.on" a., ev.. . " '-..1 

Jewett. ' ' IQI'~.I" ~cIoth~~~e ,gre.~ly jmp'~v~~ :',' 
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At Cincinnati, on Saturday last, the immense 
fly wheel of a rolling mill flew to pieces, scat

The steamship Great Western reached New tering tbe fragments in all directions, for the 
York 011 Monday evening last, blinging English space of one hundred feet; one piece went over 
pap are to Oct. 30. the canal a much greater distance; another 

The p1'ice of American, Cotton had advanced piece high in the ail', and came down through 
the roof of a house, striking the stove, at which 

I·Sd. a woman was standing, demolishing it, and 

TWELVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

There' is also a farther rise III the price of knocking a bucket out of her hand. The fly 
provISIOns.. . . wheel was vert large, and in rapid' motion when 
T~e famme, IS. very severe m Ireland, and the accident occurred, and alti:.ough the frag-

multitudes are dymg or starvation. ' ments of iron and wood flew in every direction, 
The Great Britain was still lying in Dundrum to the gl'~~t danger of numerous persons, not 

Bay. one was lllJured. 

Th~ French Government, justly alarmed at, A soldier a~ Monterey writes to the 'Baltimore 
the falluro of the late harvest, appears to haye Sun :-" You may, pI'obably, wish to know how 
lost 110 time in obviating th.e con~equence.s. a young soldier feels when he smells powder 
More than 200 vessels laden WIth gram were III for the first time-I will tell you. At first I felt 
the harbors of Naples, Genoa, and Leghorn, as th?ugh I should like to have been out of the 
ready to sail for France. party-I felt decidedly' mean,' and looked from 

The subject of the Spanish marriages is worn ono end of the line to the other, to see if I could 
threndbare. If the official organ of the Prussiall see anyone run. Yes, I felt like running, I 
Governmont is to be crediteu, that power does must acknowledge, but all stood like men, and 
not sympathize i.n the protest which Lord Palm- I could not bear the idea to be the first tu run, 
erst on has presented against the Infanta or her: and, therefore, kept on with tho rest." 

issue ascendi.ng the t~rone of Spain. . i A home has recently been provided for the 
Portugal IS fevensh an? unsettled. A:,ffall's indigent colored population in the city of Now 

there appear to ?IJ progressmg towards a clunax, York. It consists of three buildings. The prin· 
A rumor prevaIled a few days back that the cipal one is occupied by the women, the second 
Queen of ~ortugal had beon dethro~ed, .and by the men, the third by little children and their 

,JAat a Spanish army was about marchmg mto unhappy mothers. The present number 
rPortugal. occupants is 193, exclusive of children, of whom 

American biscuits have become an article of there are nine. It was founded by a number of 
import at Liverpool. They are in great de- bene\'olent ladies, of whom the most conspicu
mand, and ~ffol'd a good profit to the exporter. ous was Mary Shortwell, of the Society of 

The Pope intends to snbstitute imprisonment Friends. 
fO.r life for the, punishment of death, which he I All Yankeedom was represented in the cargo 
WIshes to abolIsh totally. , of the packet ship St. Petersburgh, which sailed 

Mr. Charles Cameron states, tln'ongh the Lon- from Boston on ~aturday, the 7th, with 20,500 
don Times. that any vegetable substance mav bushels Indian COl'll, 300 hhds. tallow, 1,200 
be rendered explosive in the same manner as balTels flour," 1,200, do. naval stores, 500 do. 
cotton, He has successfully tried munjeet, apples, 400 do. sp1lrm oil, 300 do. lard, 100 do. 

, hemp, flax, old rags, old paper, &c. grease, 30 do. shoe pegs, 100 do. onions, 60 

The Legislature of Ve~oni; havt:J recently 
adopted a preamble and series of resolutions 
of· the most decisive character against the just
ness of the war now existing with Mexico, and 
in which they instruct their Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress to do their utmost to 
avert the tremendous evils of Slavery, and resist 
its alarming encroachments upon the rights and 
interests of' the llon.slaveholding States. 

Don Manuel Augustin Heredia, the wealthiest 
man in Spain, was in great distress concerning 
the safety of a vessel he had dispatched for 
China. On hearing that his vessel had arrived 
at Malaga, on the 14th of August, with a cargo 
worth fourteen millions of dollars, the Don £ell 
and immediately expii·ed. 

We understand, says the N. Y. Sun, that the> 
Rev. Mr. Archibald Maclay, a distinguished 
divine of the Baptist persuasion, and father to 
the Hon. Wm. B. Maclay, M. C., of' New York, 
has lately received the appointment of a Chap. 
lain in the Navy. 

\1r. Hngh Kennedy, who died some years 
ago, left a small annuity to the Presbyterian 
Church in Hagerstown, Md., on condition that 
they should sing nothing but the Psalms of 
David. 'When they depart from this, they lose 
the legacy, which amounts to $800 pel' annum. 

The State debt of Maryland amounts to 
eleven millions nine hundred and eighty. six dol
lars. The unpaid arrear of interest, since J anu
ary, 1842, was, on the 1st of July, twelve mil-
lions of dollars! ' 

Over forty individuals have pleaded guilty at 
the present term of the Recorder's Court, 
Rochester, to indictments for selling liquor, and 
paid the fine of five dollars each. Among them 
were druggists, landlords and recess keepers. 

A man in J .. onisiana, riding in a buggy. fell 
asleep. His horse wandered into the woods so far 
that when the man awoke he could not find his 
way out. He wandered about seven days, and 
fell down exhausted, but was found, and saved, 
by some hunters. The horse died of starvation. 

There is not found on record' an in- DE lUJYTBa'~TI'l'UTE. • \ 

sbta.nldc? of los8 of bU~Em life by The Winter Term of thil In~tutio~ win commellce on tbet . 
Ul mg or vessel by a """c .. , 6th of January, 1841, BlJd continue funrteenweekB, under thCl \ 

!ling coTnductor, a building stored with care of. J. R. IRISH & G EVANS -
1ron., he fact DERuYTER, N~v. I, 1846.' '. 

~ no argument. 

Sileht carriage have appeAred in Lon-
don. The tire of wheels consist of an elastic 
tubular ring of enclosed in a leath-
ern case, and with air. to any degree 'of 
tightness desired. motion of the carriage 
is exceedingly 

During the ending August 26th, 110,-
971 bushels of -Wheat were received at Clcav-
land. The 'on the Ohio Canal has in-
creased so much year, that a sufficient num-
ber of boats c be had to catty the freight. 

Recent news fro the army. mentio~s !he cap-
ture by the enemy two malls contammg pri-
vate Sev,eral Mexicans -had 
been murdered in vicinity of Monterey by 
outlaws. A officer was shot by a vol-
unteer while Monterey in company with 
his comrades. volullteer had been taken, 
and would be hung. 

From the Naval uadron information has 
been received of a abortive attack upon 
Alvarado, under maud of Com. Connor. 

John Quincy Ad attended a recent meet-
ing of the Norfolk Anti·Slavery Society 
at Quincy, the he J'esides; tqus 
testifying his in any honest endeavors to 
destroy slavery, though they were put 
forth in a way that not his way. 

-" 

At the late of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Huron , Ohio, Miss Cynthia 
Ann Clark, of obtained a verdict of 
$4000 against Morse, for breach of 
marriage promise. 

The True .t1.II'''1'I the Pennsylvania Free-
man learns, is to resumed at the beginning 
of the next year, Lltil.ta the charge of its recent 
Editor. 

I 

,"1 IUEDIC.lL NOTICE. 

D~· OH~RLES H. STILLMAN ta~es thls m~e of ::t 
mg noUce to those who have mnde lliqUiriee that hr is' 

l~repared to receive undp,r his cnre a limited nn;nbor' o£ 
tient~ !Llfected, ,,1th dis~ases of !he Ipyes, particularly t~:; 
reqwnng Burgwal operalJ.ons, at hIS reBldence, Plnintield, N. J. _ 

DAGUmUUAN caLLERY. , 

GURNEY'S PREMIU1I-1 DAGUERRIAN GALLERy-i89 
B<;,adway, opppsite John-st" and two doors bl()~ the , 

Fl'IInklin House, Ne:-v York. Being furnished with apparatuJ '1 

of the grea~.t poss1ble power fQl' rcHect!ng light BlJd shade 
and possessmg other advantages in no ordiriary de~e in 1o: 
cality, materials used, and scientific application' of' oll the 
means necessary to the 8epwitj of perfoot likeDe68eB !p_ts 
attract!ons to a~ateu~ ~~ p~trous of the m111ll't'IYoft'ered. 
In 8~ presenlmg Ins InVltatlon to Ladies and. Gentlemen 
to VlSlt his gallery, Mr. G. Os8nrcS them of his confidence 
from I.'ast success of giving entire salis£~ctiou. • 

As III every art aud science, years of study IUld practice 
are necessalY to success, so e5'p'!:cially is it indispensable iu 011 1 

art that has progressed so mpully 8S Daguerrooo/pe. Mr. G: ,- , 
heing olle of its pioneers in tlliI. country, his dunns upon the I 

coufidenc~ of !he community cimnot be questioned. l'articu· l 
lar atlentlonlS requested to the lile.liJr:e appearance' of hiI I 
colored likenesses.' 'I 

N. B No charges mnde unless satiefactioll is given. I) 

oc122llm 

A Book of Goms for tho Young. 

THE YOUTH'S' CABINET-VOLUME FIRST, 
, ~ 

REV. FRfI./iClB C. W~)oDwonTH, EDITOa, 
Is now completed, Wld elegantly hound" at ,l35 N!lsBau 

Street. It forms nearly FOUltl HUNPRED large octavo pages 
embellished withQNE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS and th~ 
choicest Music adapled to the yonthful mind. A beautiful 
steel viguette illtl'oduces the volumE'. ifhe plices for the l , 
dnrerent styles of binding are ,as follows ~ . 

Muslin, &!It edaes. i $1 25 
Muslin gIlt bac!t, aides and edges 1 50 
Imitation Mol'Occo, full gilt,' 1 75 
Turkey Morocco, full gilt!, 2 00 

The publisber invites the nttentiou of I:eaders. dealers and 
agents, to this volume, confident tbat it ,viII be t~und to ~'lIllk 
in evel,), respect among the most Yal11Rble works ever 
furnished for Ihe library of young'people. 

T!le book is done up as a SPLENDID 4-NNUAL, with 
partIcular reference I? the ;.lproaching bolidays, Nothing 
call be more appropnate and] acceptable for a juvenile gift 
boolt. The trade furnished on the hest terms, ! ' 

D. AUSTIN WOODWORTH, PublifiIer. 

1 

'\ 
1 
I 

A yo.ung astronomer of Rome, M. Alberi, has cases cloc.ks, 150 rocking chairs, 15,000 Ibs. 
just discovered, in a private library, II manu- wo?l, beSIde sundry small lots of Yankee 
script ,-York of. Galileo, relative to the satellites I not1On8, and 50 steerage passengers. 

The horse·rake, which so greatly lightens the 
labor of the farmer in haying, is the invention 
of a black man, once a slave on J.ong Island. 

The Depositsin tle Savings Institntions in this 
State, the product :pf Industry, the savings of 
labor, exceed iu amount all the specie in all 
the monied Institntions in tho State. 

Cr.INTO~ HALT., NEW Y OI<K, Nov., 1846, i 
" - , 

of Juplt~r, wh.ICh was thought to be lost. He In Madison County, Illinois, there is consider-
has published It. able excitement growing out of the indictment 

Dugald Stewart remarks that the power of 
setting readers a think ing, is one of the most 
unequivocal marks of original genius. 

l 
The" N orthamption Industrial Association" 

have given up ship.l They dissolred last we~k 
by a. formal vote, aild one of their number Mr. 
Hill, it is stated, tak~s the property and ass~mes 

SABBATn TRACTS. 

The Sabbath Tract Society :publish the following nbb~ 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent~- : I 

No. I-Au Apology forintrodhcing the Sabbath oft~e Fourth 
Commandlnent to th~ C01lSidilmtion of the iCbristian ' 

I . ;,(1 
'" ' 

\ , 
l I, 

~ g The Glasgow l!ree Chur?h Presbyterr have of a large number of persons for the murder of 
resolved not to lllterfere"1ll the question of ~ ames Duncan. 1\1ore than thirty persons have 
American slavery, further than remonstrating already been indicted. There were nearly a 
with the churches in America as to their duty hundred persons in the mob when he was kill
in the matter. ed,. and, so far as known, about equally guilty. 

Gen. Armstrong l'eached Liverpool by the It IS reporte~ that the Judge of the Circuit 
Great \\-'e5tern, after crossing the Atlantic foul' Court has deCIded t~Iat the casos are n?t bail· 
times since June last as the bearer of the dis- able, and has accordmgly refused to admit them 
patches in referenc~ to the settlement of the to, bail; and the consequence of the decision 
01'eO'on question. WIll probably be that a large number of pel'-

MI'. Wyon, of the royal mint has received an Bons will.be compelled to remain in custody till 
d f h E I d· C' fi next SprlDg. or er r~m t east n!a ompany or the ex· 

ecution 6f 30,000 medals to commemorate the I Intelligence has been received that General 
victories. I Keamey left Santa Fe for California on the 

• 1 25th of September, with 400 mounted mules in 
SocrA~ LIFE IN MATAMoRos.-The American his train. All is tranquil at Sar,ta Fe, although 

Flag, J~rIn~ed at Matamoros, has the following we are sorry to state that there is quite a scal'ci
domeBtIc pICture :- ty of provisions. It is rumored that Armijo, 

.. ~Vhen we fir8~ entered Matamoros, and the who, with a few desperados, is prowling the 
sernces of a MeXIcan were needed, application mountains, is inciting the inhabitiants to resist
had to be made to their masters, who hired ance. 
them out from ten, fifteen, to twenty dollars. 
The sums which they owed their masters were 
various, but whateve~" they might be under their 
own government and laws, it would have been 
sufficient to have held them in bondage through 
life, and entailed like bondage upon their child
ren-the . offspring being always held for the 
debts of the parents. A debt once contracted 
it wa!> impossible ever to repay. No means 
,vere afforded them to cancel it. Two or three 

The 'Vashington 'col'l'espondent of the Phil
adelphia North American says it is currently 
rumored in that city that orders have been for
warded to Gen. Taylor to l'emain quiet at Mon
terey tilLafter the meeting of the Mexican Con
gress and the decision of that body in regard to 
OUI" Government's overtures for peace. 

The colored citizens of Cincinnati held a 
public meeting on the 2d inst., and passed re
solutions eulogistic of t1.e late Thomas Clarkson 
and regretting his death. They also resolved to 
wear mourning for 30 days, and recommend pas
tors of their churcheB to delivel' discourses ap
propriate to the occasion. 

The voyage from N ew York to Halifax and 
back, has been made in the unprecedented 
traveling time of four days and seven hours. 

Great numbers of Dutch farmers and peasants 
aro now emigrating to the United States. 

A friend, informs us, that being in a shop the 
other d~~, ho remarked a dashing looking per
son wrulllg a letter at the tradesman's desk. 
When he haa sealed and directed it, he examin
ed the superscription with some scrutiny, and 
finally ~sked th~ s~op-keepel', 'How do you 
spell Philadelphia ~ • Fel·a·del:fy,' replied the 
shop·keeper, 'Then I've got it right,' said the 
New York correspondent; 'I was thinking 
praps I'd made a mistake.' 

A gentleman fifty years ago gave his daughter 
at her birth a diamund ring costing $1,500, 
which she has still in her possession, and will 
remain in the family. A gentleman at the same 
time gave his daughter $1,500 which was invest
ed for her use at 7 pel' cent., compound interest, 
and a~ no part of the amount was used, the sum 
at tIllS day has accumulated to $44,186 60! 
while the Indy's diamond ring remains at its 
original value. 

When the mammoth cannon was recently 
proved at South Boston, the heaviest shell was 
thrown about three miles, and the time occupi· 
ed in its journey was a minute and a half. Thus 
it appears that its velocity was only about 
double that of some of the Eng lish railroad ex· 
presses. 

the debts. 1 
1 

The wires on t~e Boston Telegraph have 
so frequently been; broken, that the Directors 
have determined toJsubstitute a strong iron wire 
for, the present feeple copper one. A contract 
has been made for the new wi.re, which will be 
put up immediateliJ; and when that is done, the 
old ono may break find welcome. 

Officer Mehan attempted to arrest a Mr. Luck 
who was terribly beating his wife, whereupon 
both Mr. and Mrs. Luck fell to alld oppOfled the 
process, tooth and toe·nail. The officer, find
ing that Luck was turning against him. hauled 
off out of the action-having Buffered pretty 
severely during the short time he had been en
gaged, 

The whole number of votes cast in Baltimore 
city, for State Senator, at the late election in 
~aryland, ,,:as 15,871...-of which the Whig can
dIdate receIved 7,436, and the Democratic 
7,435. 

Three printers are running for Congress in 
Massaehusetts. They are all whole-souled, tal
ented fellows, well WOI thy of an election. 

~ -nlARRmD. . 
In TlUxtOll, Cortlaad N. ¥O, Nov. 5th, by Eld, Joshua 

Clarke, Mr. ROFUS T. to Mi.s ALZINA Musey, hOlh 
of the aboye place, . 

In Brookfield, on the \lIt" by Eld. S, n, Crandall, Mr. 
TRUMAN A. and Miss SUSA)! E. HOLT, all of 
Brookfield, 

By the Rame, in \,iOIUlJlIlUS, on the Istinst" Mr. IRA-JACK' 
so~ lind Miss E~"l.I, DALL, 

By the same, in on the 7th iust., Mr. J ADISH 
B, MILLARD and Miss ICE- IIIAXSO~, both of Edmeston, 

Public, 28 pages; Plice single 3 eta. T> . 
No, 2-The Mow Nature and SCliptural Obseryrulce of tqe 

'Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 "ta.' I 
No. 3-Authority fo~ the Change of the Day of the Sabba1h. 

28 pages; pnce 3 cl.8·1 If, I 
No, 4-The S"bbat~ and Lor~'~ Day-A History of thew I 

~b:~~ance 10 the ChrsttwI Chm-ch, 52 pages; priC6' : 

No, 5-A Christian Caveat tb the Old and New Sabl:lata. ' 
riam-[Containing Some stining extracts front an 
old author ~ho wroUJ under that title.] 4 pages; 1 
cent. 

No, 6-Twenty Reru:ous for keepinll holy, in ench :;eek, the 
. Se~enthPaym~teadoftJ;!eFll'StDay. 4 pages;11 ct 

No.7 - T~y:SIX Plain Questtol1J!, pre.enting the main 
pomts m the controversy; A Dialogue between a Min 
Ist<;r of the Gospel und a Sahhatarianj Counterfeit 
Com ' r_ 

lI!0' 8-The 'Sabbath Contro/ersY-The True Issue. 4 pp. 
No.9-The FOlll1h Commanilment-Folse Exposition 4 pp 
No. 10-The T~e Sabbath Embraced and Observed. Hi 

~ pages; ~ cents. I . • ' 
W Remittances for Tradts, nddl'essed to the General 

Agent, PAUL ST1LLM~N, Nev,1 York, containing full direction. 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, 'will be promptly attended til 

I 
THE WEEKLlIl CHRONOTVPB 

•• J ( , Is publioherl weekly by WiHITE, POTTER & WRIGIjT at 
No, 2 Devons~rc Streqt, neal' State Street, Bosioti. 

Terms-$:.! a year, In advance. For $5 three copies will be ' 
sent to one addrc~.. A liberal discount ,viII b,e made to 
Agenls who pay lor n larger ~umber of copies. Edite<! by 

ELIZUR iWRIGHT. , 

. dollars per month was the extent at which their 
sen-ices we:-e valued. Every thing they receiv
ed from the1r masters was charged to their ac
count. If sick, the loss of service and modical 
attendance was added on. If plate, cup, spoon, 
chair, table, or any other article belonging to 
the master's houso was broken 01' lost, no mat
ter if the master or his wife or children broke 
or lost it, to the servant's indebtedness it was 
placed. When he or she died, the funpral ex
pensos were like.lvise added to the indebtedness 
and calTied forward to the account of their 
children. Thus were they held in endless 
slavery, ulliess by theft or murder they could 
possess themselves of sufficient money to pur
chase their freedom. The opportunities afford-

The Union states that Gen. Scott has issued 
orders for the release of Gen. La Vega and his 
.associates, he having been exchanged for Capt. 
Carpenter and crew of the Truxton. 

The cheap postage system will certainly suc
ceed. It is said now that the amount of de
ficiency which tbe Postmaster General will reo 
quire fi'om the Treasury will be but $500,000. 
Next year the Departme~will pay its own ex
penses, and in two years will yield a revenue 
of three millions annually. 

'Ve see by a notice in the National Press of 
l~st week! that Mr. Willis has again associated 
himself WIth Mr, George P. Morris, and th!!t 
they have resolved to make some changes in the 
character and title of the weekly paper estab
lished by the latter, It is hereafter to be call
ed ., Tho Home Journal." Samuel B. Crandall, R: Wheeler, Wm. M. Fahne. 

stock, Ennis Church, Day, Wm. p, Langworlhy, 

Th!s paper is not botmd to ~he creed or cause of any clique. 
assoc'".tJ?n, pat,~y, se.qt or .e~ Of men, but expresses freeJy 
the opml01lS o! Its .e<hIOI' ~L tiJe 11me, and of such contributors 
as .may honor 1t w1th ~hetr t~oughts, or be supposed by the' 
edItor to do s,o' It WIll be h~ endeavor to give such a "arie. 
Iy and quantJ.o/ of malter as, to llleet tbe woJJ.!,< of every en 
~ghtened fam!ly, and cSPQClally of those which seek moro 
h~ht, He will not ouly t~ve th~ daguerreotype likeness of 
Tune as he passes, ~ut'will ~xamllle every new thing that he . 
meets, and some, things, that I are olel, ·,vilhout fear or favor. 
\~here he cannot c~nvlll~e"hc will tly to be guQd'natured. 
"here he C~llot s::~fy hnllSelf of the truth, he ,,1ll be con
tented to conless. hIS l!l;1oraice. In .hort, he will endeayor 
to help furward, m a nClghborly way, every thing but Hum. JlI 
bug. . ~hat he will, endeavor to knock dowu and drag mIt '. 
eycn If It shonld elmg to the throne of political power 01' th~ < 

horns of the sacred altar. 

~ ad th~m ~o acquire money since the occupation 
of th1S city by the Americans have enabled 
slaves to cancel all their obligations to their 
masters, and with few exceptions, all are now 
free, Much of the ill-feeling that exists against 
U8 dn the part of the wealtheir portion of the 
inhabitants, has been engendered by the loss of 
their slaves. Their former servants will no 
longer work for tbem. They will not 01' can
not come up to the rate of wages offered 8y the 
Amel'icans, and even if they! did, their former 
slaves would prefer working' for their new em
ployers." 

• 
THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPlI.-The Union pub

lishes a letter from Amos Kendall in regard to 
the telegraphic lines already built and in pro
gress, in which he urges the propriety and ne
c:ssity of the General GoverI!ment's building a 
lme between Washington and New Orleans, for 
tThe purpose of communicating with the army. 

~ he letter adds:-
A .1i~e is in progress from Boston to Portland. 

iPl'elll~Inary steps have been taken for the con
structIOn of a line from Buffalo to Detroit and 

. thence through Chicago to Mil" aukie, a di~ance 
ofabout 800 miles, to be finished in fifteen months. 
!he Ne~ York a~d Washington company, hav
mg obtained the nght of way along the r.ailroads 
through New Jersey, are re.building their line 
on the l'oute, and expect in two months to have 
up two good iron wires from New York to Bal
timore. 
, A line will be immediately put up irom Wash
IUgton to Petersburg, Va., if there be no diffi
culty ab~J1t the right of way; and none is ap
prehended. An effort will be made immediate
ly to raise the necessary funds to carry the 
Southern line through to New Orleans next 
senson. . . ~ 
. The })eople of the West are bec~ming zealous 
In. favor of the Telegraph, and anotber season 
Wlll not pass before it will reach Cincinnati, and 
be on its way to St. Louis. A line from New 
Orleans to connect with this at Louisville, and 
a ~ine to connect both with the Lake Telegraph, 
Wll} b~ .,ery valuable, and will complete the 
ll1a~n 81news of the system of Telegraph for these 

. United Statll. 

Rev. Eli Smith, so long and so well known 
as one of the ablest missionaries of the Ameri
can Board in Syria, embarked on Thursday 
from this pOlt, with Mrs. Smith, in the ship 
Arcole, bound to Marseilles. 

On Thursday, tbe 29th ult., the steamer Met
amora struck a snag in the Mississippi river and 
was run on a sand bar, where she sunk. In the 
evening of the same day, the steamer Monarch 
struck the same snag, and was sunk. 

The members I)f the California Expediti.on 
who were left on shore in New York, have de
parted for the place of destination in another 
ship, under command of Col. Mason, who is to 
supersede Col. Stevenson. 

Some attempts made last spring to cnltivate 
rice in the neighborhood of Rome, have fully 
succeeded, and a company has consequently 
been formed for the purpose of growing rice in 
the whole of the Porto d'Anza. which is 40 
leagues long, and can be flooded at will by the 
waters of the lakes Albano and Lemi. 

The Salem Gazette says that the barque Orb 
sailed from this place, on the 12th of November, 
last year, for Zanzabar. Tbe ship Malibar sail
ed from Boston, on the same day, for Calcutta. 
On Saturday, each returned to the port from 
which she departed, having sailed about 20,000 
miles each, in different directions. They met 
and spoke each other off Bermuda, on their re
turn. 

Jersey City is to be the terminus of the 
Cunard line of steamships to be established be
tween New York and Liverpool. Mr. Cunard, 
on behalf of the company, has made a contract 
for wharves there, with store-houses for mer
cha.n?ize, coal, &c.~mounting to $40,000, and 
pet1tloned the Common Council to second the 
undertaking with its sanction. 

J. P. Williston, Esq., of Northampton, has 
made a donation of one thousand dollars to 
.. Knox College," situated in Galesburgh, Kn.ox 
County, Illinois. This institution is one of those 
aided by the SO,ciety fOl' promoting Collelriate 
and Theological Education in the West. 0 

On the 28th ult. the Court House and Jail in 
Bennington, Vt., was discovered to be on fire, 
and Buch progress had the flames made, that all 
efforts to preserve the building were in vain. 
Loss $3,000. No insurance, 

Texas has now no troops in the field, and 
Gov. Henderson (now at Monterey) has issued 
an order for the raising of a new Texas regi
ment, to serve during the war. 

John Henry recently died in the Poor-House 
of Trenton township, who, it is said, once own
ed one third of the acres upon which Trenton 
now stands . 

Joshua Clarke, SamuellDa,.i<o,n (next week.) 

Little Genesee-John Langworthy, George Potter, Zach. 
cu. R, Maxson, SalllU~1 Wells, loci Mauoll, $2 each; Ja-
bez Burdick $1 J. Coon SOc. 

Otselic-Dudley W. Francis Tallett, Henry Crumb, 
$2 each. ~ 
Fall River, mass,-.,-J ()~el>ll 
Shiloh. N. 
Ma1'8hall, Mj,ch .. -Rob~!rt 

By SIUS WI\IGHT, Gth'crnor of the State of New York. 
The year eighteen and forty-six draws to a close, 

Its seasons have and its har-
vests are realized. our State 8I1d 
lhe teeming earth has to supply our 
necessities and ~~:~i~~, 

The wave of p :lwhich. the past year, rolled 

over some of~;~~u~r~~~~i;~~[~~~~~:Wld internal peace is restored to our to our firesides, 
The most with Civil Govern. 

ment is now us. The Representatives of 
the Sovereignty of assembled to take in pieces 
und re·construct the of the State GovernlIlent. 
have discharged the tmst and returned to their constit-
uents, 8I1d to theil' duties, without havillg excited 
passions, alarm or in the community; and our 
Freeman nre labors, and prel?nring to paBS n 
verdict of rejection upon thetr work, with a 
~t~ce pervnding patriotism, and with a 
c ess whicb Free Institutions can alone 
impart. Not an in tbe State apprehends an en 
croachment upon rights, or an abridgment of his 
civil and rel!,gtous from this peaceful alld voluntaIy 

We learn from the Worcester Palladium, that revolution 01- hi$ 8tron~er evidence or high 
S h f W intelli~ence and sound in a l'eople canuot be af· 

tep en Salisbury, Esq., 0 orcester, has pre- forded. 
sented to tlie English and Classical High School These, olher temporal blessings of a kin· 
at that place, more than $700 worth of appara- dred character, Bowing upon our State and its 
tus, consisting of a Refracting Telescope, Air citizens, call for thankfulness to the bountiful Giver 

of every bleIB61n,g. 
Pump, Magic Lant~1"n, with plates, Galvanic The gift the full tight of Divine Revela· 
Battery, Mechanic Powers, Section Model Steam tion, are which should awaken to expre~· 
Engine, Orrery, and other apparatus. ~hris~ the hearts and the voices ofa 

He will not take an oalh never 10 be wiser. He "111 not 
scorn truth, though it maylcome from nn enemy. He will 
not fiatter the poor hecause he is one of them. He will not ' 
hate ~lld ahuse Ihe lich bec~use he is not ono of them. But 
he will endeavor to establishi a better understnnding betwoon 
!'he extn;mes of society-shllJ\ving both ends that bnppin_ 
IS most hkely to ho found Iletween lhem-consisting in a 
gI'eat measure in a mutual ~ndeavor to abolish idleness, dill. 
case, povcrty and rornery. I . 

Wilh these geueraYpurposes, it is the prime object orthe 
editor of Ihis paper to get anlbonest lhing. ' 

I 
THE CHRISfI'1AN CI~IZEN. 

ELIHU BuiRITT, Editor, 
I .-

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN is published evelY S~tu!<
day. in Worcester, Mass., on fiue wbite paper ot double l 

'mediu:m size, at $150 per atinum, in ADVANCE. , 
It will nim to dcvelope ilie Christian citizen into the fuJi. 

stature of a perfect man. Avoiding all coutroverted bJnem 
of religiQus belief, it will seek to extract lrom the spirit of the 
GospeTa PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY whichshallpervilde 
the heart and it.spire all the a¢tions oflife. SympathismgWiih 
all tho enterprises of Christitiu benevolence, it will spciUt for 
Peace, Temperance, RighteausneBs, Faith in God, and Faith 
in Humanity. It will speak againstall War in the spirit of 
Peace. It will speak for th~ Slave, as for a brother hound 
It will speak for the Universal Brotherhood of mankind. Th~ 
G,ospel it .h";il prcnch from. ":'I'ill be the Gospel of the'Millen, 
mum. l,t.will have n weeklymessall'e of good-will to every 
member,Of the social and family circle to which it maybe 
admitted. For the younger Portion of its readers it win liave 
a department called the' Scliool Room' in which the EditOr 
will et;.dem'?r. to interest them in the character ofi1~ 
teacher, asslstmg them to 1'eview their studies and b, appl; 
them to putposes of practical life It Wl1l present weeltly • 
~criR~ ?f General News, both Domestic an? Foreign. . 

The Clttzen already enjoys a pretty extenSIve FOREIGN 
CORRE~PONDENCE, whibh the Editor is endeavoring to 
increase In value and variety. TO_'enhanee the interest ot 
this department of the paper, he is now on his way to 'E~g- , 
Jand, with the view to niake Ihe TOUR OF THE COUN1'B;'Y 
ON FOOT, and to make thei Citizen the record of bis'dailj 
observations and incidentsofjtmvel. ' " !,,' 

Specimen Numbers of the Citizen will be f~rivarded lor-
examination, gratuitously, if ~rdered poa:1a~' . , 

All business communicationil should be I ssed to ELnItJ 
BURRITT '& CO. . , d 

Worcester, MIlSlI" June, 

An effort is being made to unite the Associ- The wealth of the people of Ma!lSachusetts I res:pecltfu1lIY~~~~~~T;blI~rsdaY' the twenty·sixth day 
. h . . dt t d ~ oCNovember lIlIaDnyofPublic.Tbanks-

ate Reformed, the Reformed, the Sceder and IS t e result of theIr m us ry an lrugality. giving; that the State, abstaining from ~eiror- This paper, 
Covenanter Churches into one ecclesiastical Massachusetts has no mines of either gold or dinary businesa may assemble at their \ usUal of the National Ip.tellil~eilcer 
body.' The Louisville _ ~resbyferian, Herald silver, (save the newly discovered gold mine in places of Religious and, uniting with each other, within the compas::~~t~~~~if: 
says, a .. convention has been lately held, and Dedham) and yet the people are more wealthy and with their fellow of ,many of the other States, iMued and mRiled to 

h h . h .. d' . may pay their tribute to the of these and II year, payable in 
prO~OSltlOnB. submitted, and a strong feeling was t an t ose of the nc est mlllmg Istl'lCt of the :ill temJlOral pour out their opened wJ:th subecn'bers 
mamfested In favor of a united Presbyterian world-are mOl'e intelligent, and possesses more nenrts m may be continu- To bring this paper 
Church. enjoyment,s. ed to of this year such as desire to take 

"" y o~b~e:ab~:: Wars in seat of General 
The editor of the Louisiana Chronicle has The Italian Scientific Congress held its last ,an hi • price of it where 

seen a full-fledged chicken which had four sitting on the 30th of September. The sit- In testunS ony b caused the privy seal. of 1he tor by any r. . t h d' --,,-,-, . f h . 1 1 . f h tate to e Witness my hand, at F~ Ten 
our WlDgS, wo ea 8, and but one body. tmg 0 t e Agncu tura sectlOn 0 t e . the·City of day of October, v, :"Do;Illi:~~~~~~~~~iS~:~ 

was exhibited to him by Mr. JOIl A. Cotton of Congress was reserved for, the ceremony of lay- [L. S.] ,in the yem: of ODe thol/SaIId eight hUlldred ~: ;=h~o. 
·Franci8ville, who .designs lending it to the New the f(lundation' stone of the monument to and f~-IU. SILAS WRIGHT.. wil1 be forWarded; 10 tlaat. t.~~~~~~: 
Orleans Medical Alisociation. which took place ob. Sunday the 27th. By order. MOODY, ·Private Sec;I:ewy.·1 oollllll8lld thirty-tenll.~: I{ 
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jUi5cdlntieou5. 

THE ANGEL'S VISIT. 
The earth was at rest, and the evening air , 

Beemed like the brealh of an inllmt sleepmg, 
And the stars stole furth, like limcies fail', 
That come in the light of the n;'other's prayer, 

When love is her vigili keeping. 

But the mother felt in hcr,trembling breast, 
That the angel's presenc'e W88 o'er ~er; 

And she shoole with n nameless fear distressed, 
4s she bowed like 11 reed by the dew! opprellSed, 

To guard the dear babe before her. 

The cloud. ~then:d as dark II!' ~e funeral pall, 
The midnight WlUW were Blghmg, 

And the mother'. tears like rain-drops fell, 
She hath heard the soft notes of the nngel'. call, 

And she knows that her babe is dying. 

The sun Wl\9 brillht as the morniog sky, 
As when the first smile Will! given, 

And the ungel soars to his home on high, 
While (aith reveals to tho mother's eye, 

That he bears her sweet child to Heaven. 

• 
EXPLOSIVE COTTON. 

Among the wQnderful discoyeries of this in
ventive age, there is no one that surpasses in 
character that which has been lately made of the 

, combustibility of prepared cotton. A corres
pondent of the \Vashington Union, writing from 
FI'aukfort-on-t~e-Maine, gives a d~tailed account 
of the invention, from which we extract the fol
lowing items: 

TIle discovery that cotton eQuId be prepared 
;- to a'ct as a substitute for gunpowder, was simul

taneously made by two German chemists, Prof. 
Baltger of Frankfort, and Prof. Schonbein of 
Basle.. At a dinner pal ty at Frankfort, Prof. B., 
says the correspondentl of the Union, "took 
from each of his waistcoat p,)ckets a paper con
taining some raw cotton; a small portion of that 
which was in one he placed upon a sheet of 
white paper, and near it some gunpowder upon 
anpther she~t .. He touched them at the same 
mo.ment wiW, the burning end of a cigar, and 
with the qUIckness of th~ lightning's blast, the 
cotton was consumed without smoke, or odor, 
or ashes, or even tho slightest stain upon the 
snow-white sheet of foolscap; while the ignition 
of the gnnpowder seemed to be slow, althouo-h 
of the best, quality, by which tho paper ,:as 
burnt and colored, and thiT room filled with 
smoke. He then took a small quantity of gun
powd.er, ~nd placing it upon paper; entirely cov
ered It WIth prepared cotton from the other pa
per.' Touching the cotton with the blaze of a 
match, it exploded without burning the gun
powder r Subsequently, at my apartments, he 
e~ploded cotto~ UpOll the palm of my hand, 
WIthout my feelmg the sensation of heat, auch 
was the }'emarkable .r~pidity of its igniting." I 

THE BLOWJNG SPRING.-:A ~w: d!1Y& ago -we . TA~LOW .OANDLEI!I--;-T~ilil is the seli:son of the 
attended the II Blowing Spnng ,Camp meeting ,Year In whIch fa~er iii WIv,es make up the stock 
in Andel'8on county, some twenty-one miles of candles for famIly use. We give the follow
Northwest of Iinoxvil1e, and while there curi- ing directiol!s for making candles. Melt the 
osity prompted UB to visi~ the. Spring after ~hichl tallow: over a ~oderate ~re-let the vessels in
the Camp Ground takes Its name. The Spring to whichJ?e wI~ks are dIpped be' nearly full, so 
is a fine and bold current of pure lime-stone that the WIck WIll take up the tallow nearly to 
water, coming out of the earth at the foot of a the top-when the_ wick is lowered into the 
small mountain. At the head of the spring is melted tallow, let the operation be performed 
the mouth of a small cave, the entrance of which slowly j when the wicks are raised out of the 
is low, and the passage narrow. The only thing tallow, the operation sho,uld consume nearly a 
rem~rk.able about the place is, a strong current m~nut.e, i~ ?rder that t~e tallow may cool o? the 
of all' IS constantly pouring out, sufficient to WICk 11l lIftlng: In thIS way the candles w~n be 
shake the weeds and grass around, and to chill of the same SIze throughout, and the~e WIll be 
a man completely, in the shortest imaginable no waste or butt-ends left below the ~wlCk when 
time, in the heat' of summer. the candle is burned for Jight. It is the prac-

These holes and fissures of the earth abound- tice of persons unaccustomed to make candles 
ing jmore or less in every sBction of th; country, to hav? t~e tallow made boiling hot,.not to k~ep 
we know have been occasioned by different th~ dnppmg vessels filled, and to raIse the WIck 
causes: confined air, water, vapors, gases, vol- qUIckly. out of the melted tallow; the conse
canoes, and earthquakes, have all contributed to q~ence IS,. the candle has a long slend~r neck, 
produce them. The earth is known to be c,om- WIth but httle tallow ~n that part of It, and a 
posed of substa~ces, which, when mingled with stream of hot tallow WIll run off the candle and 
water, are calculated, to produce vapors, gases, le~ve .the !ower end almost a l!ell shape. If the 
and explOSIOns, so it must, of necessity, be rent, wlcl, IS raised slowly o~t of the melted tallow 
from time to time into chasms and fissures of not a drop of tallow WIll fall from the candle. 
different depths. But this blowing, we do not An ~x~erimen.t of five minutes will be mo.st 
so well understand. The presumption, however, convlllcmg. 1 he melted tallow sh~uld b~ l!l 
with us, is that it is caused by a water-fall, upon th.at state tha.t the .,fin~ers can be . dlpp~d m It 
the pl'inciple of the water blast, at our furnaces WIthout burmng-. m thIS state the WIck wIn ~ake 
and forges. This opinion is strengthened, more- up the tallow rapIdly. [Farmer & Mechamc. 
over, from the fact, that as the stream is in- • 
creased or diminished by, wet or dry weather, To MAKE HOlliE HAPPY.-Nature is industri-
the blast from the mouth of the cave is increased ous in adorning her dominions; and man, 
or diminished. However, this natural curiosity, whom this bounty is addressed, should felll and 
like many others. may have been formed, when, obey the lesson .. Let him, too, be industrious 
at the command of God, "the fountains of the in adorning his domain-in making his home, 
great deep were broken up, and the windows of the dwelling of his wife and, children, not only 
Heaven opened." 1 [Jonesborough Whig. convenient and comfortable, but pleasant. Let 

, • him, as far as circumstances wiII permit, be in-
THE COOLIES IN TRINIDAD.-In the last num- dustrious in sUlTounding it with pleasant objects 

ber of the Anti-Slavery Reporter, we find a -in decorating it, within and without, with 
number of regulations plescribed by the Gov- things that tend to make it agreeable and at
ernor of the Island, concerning these unfortu- tractive. Let industry make home the abode of 
nate and involuntary immigrants from India, neatness and order-a place which brings satis
which the English government, to gratify the faction to every inmate, and which, in absence, 
cupidity of the planters, has been transporting draws back the heart by the fond associations 
into the \Vest Indies. These regulations, de. of comfort and content. Let this be done, and 
scending to the most minute affairs, of employ- this sacred spot will become more surely the 
ment and wages, establish a system of subjec. scene of cheerfulness and peace. Ye parents, 
tion of laborers to capitalists, scarcely less des- who would have your children happy, be indus
potic or cruel, than that which exists be- trious to bring them up in the midst of a pleas
tween the relation of absolute property. They ant, a cheerful, and a happy home. 'Vaste not 
are to be divided into gangs of 25 or 50; wages your time in accumulating wealth for them; but 
partly in money, and partly in food, are to be plant in their minds and souls, in the way pro
given according to specifications; the kinds alld posed, the seeds of virtue and prosperity. 
quantities of clothing and the hours of labor • 
are fixed; none are to be employed, except such S~ICIDE PREVENTED.-Father Taylor related 
as haye a prescribed certificate from a former an anecdote of a man who met another on Lon
employer, and none are allowed the right of don Bridge, in the night. "'Vhat are you here 
locomotion, except under the protection of a for, at this late and gloomy hour 1" " \Vhy, I 
pass, specifying the name, the period of leave, am so poor and distressed for a morsel of bread 
and the locality to be visited. 'Vhatever may to eat, and for a starving family, that I determin
have been the ostensible reason for the project, ed to come here and destroy myself." "Well," 
its direct and palpable effect is the protection said the intelTogator, "I am here for the same 
of the tich planter and capitalist, and the purpose, but from a directly opposite cause. I 
oppression of the poor and ignorant laborer. have so much wealth, so many cares and per
The true results of emancipation cannot be plexities in taking care of it, that I wish to be 
understood and will not be developed unless it delivered from the troubles of this world. And 
is left to itself. Such unnatural and hostile in- now I will give you a check, that I may be re
terference by legislation cannot fail to be pro- lieved a little." He sigtled the check, and a 
ductive of the worst consequences. great burden was off his mind-he signed an

.Some (,If the 9ual.ltJes of cotton prepared in 
thIS manner, whIch 18 superior as a detonant to 
gunpowder, are that it requires but a short time 
for its preparation; it can be manufactured by 
common labol'ers, and without any danger of' 
combustion. It can be fitted for use in a few 
hours after the cotton is taken from the bale, 
and without the aid of mac~inery; and it may 
be thoroughly saturated w1th water without 
affecting its properties permanently, as when 
dried it becomes as explosive as ever. No 
clanger is to be appre\lended fr9m its sponta- KEEP MOVING.-. Do:'t stand there, young 
neous combqstion, nor will it become ignited by man, with your fingers in your mouth, moping 
friction in the process of transportation, or over your bad luck, but hold up your head like 
otherwise. It will catch fire from either a blaze a mall, kick dull care to the winds, and show 
or a spark. that you are not made for a prop to hold up the 

In strength it is far superior to the best gun- buildiligs. Wbat if your last copper has burnt 
powder, as the experiment above related suffi- a hole through yoUI' pocket, and you know not 
ciently proves. It has, however, been also as- where your next meal is coming from, remem
certained, by actual experiment, that" theforty- bel' you cannot recommend yourself to the no
eightl~ part of an ounce of the prepared cotto II tice of t110se who need your labor by wearing a 
will propel a bullet from an American rifle as downcast look and biting your finger nails. 
far and as fast as the twelfth part of an ounce Kick up ,a dust and you may be something yet. 
of gunpowder. The sixteenth part of an ounce If you, are disposed to work you cannot long re
w:ill drive a ~hJ'ee-quarter of an ounce ball a ,mail) idle. Be not too particular. If you can't 
dIstance of sIxteen hundred paces." " [get high wages take the best offer you can get, 

o:her, and another, and finally he was so reliev
ed, that he concluded to live-and the other 
man came to the same conclusion. Such is the 
operation of relieving and beiug relieved. 

• 
CURE FOR CRouP.-We find in the Journal of 

Health the following simple remedy for this 
dangerous disease. Those who have passed 
nights of almost agony at the bedsides of loved 
children will treasure it up as an invaluable 
piece of information: "If a child is taken with 
the croup, instantly apply cold water, ice water 
if possible, suddenly and freely to the neck and 
chest, with a sponge. The breathing will almost 
instantly be relieved. So soon as possible, let 
the sulferer drink as much as it can j then wipe 
it dry, cover it up warm, and soon a quiet slum
ber will relieve the parent's anxiety and lead the 
heart in thankfulness to the power which has 
given to the pure gushing fountain, such medical 
qualities." 

In blasting rocks the experiments have been land don't stand around the street like a very 
eminently succe~sful. A la.rge block of granite ,loafer, a single moment longer. If nobody will 
at Basle, measurmg 240 cubiC feet, was,?lown up hire you, shove olf into the country, work for 
:l>y four ounces of cotton, a process whICh could your board and go to school through the fall 
Dot have been effected by less than two pounds 'and winter, and when spring comes, may be you 
of the best gu~powder. will be prepared to cut a figure in the world. 

'Another advantage possessed by the cotton is, By all means keep moving. [Me. Inquirer. 
that fire arms in which it is used, never require • 
,cleaning. Forty shots have been made without ANECDOTE OF TilE TWIN SISTERs.-'Ve know 
intermi~sion, without any' accumulation of filth; of a farmer in Connecticut who has a pair of twin 
nor is it liable to the objection which exists daughters, of whom a capital anecdote is told. 
Jgainst gUJlpowder, that repeated explosions They both attended the same school, and not 
heat the barrel of the gun, so as to require a long since one of them was called up by the 
suspension of firing, the bal'rell'emaining, after master to recite a lesson in geography, which 
the- forty explosions, entirely free from heat. she had learned very imperfectly, and in fact 

It is also much cheaper than gunpowder, could not go on at all. The teacher, who was 
nearl~ one-third less. It is said'that 125 lbs., getting quite out of patience, was called to 
cotton, when prepared, will weigh 165 lbs., another part of the room, andjust at that moment 
,which,! according to the opinion of Mr. Grove, the twin sister sprang on the floor unobserved, 
an able chemist of England, will be equivalent and pushing the delinquent scholar to her seat 
to 330 1bs. of superior gunpowder. to,ok he~ place. The master proceeded with 
. At a meeting of the British Association in the questions, which were answered with a de

September, where the 'article was tested under gree pf promptness and accuracy which, at the 
tbe.\\:lirecti~n of Professor Schonbein, Sir John close; drew forth from him a few words of com
~etsl:hel remarked, that "the i!iscov'll'y, in the menda,tion. The joke was not discovered by the 
ne~t generation, might arm mankind with the teache~ until some days after. Of course it was 
':wildest powers. The inventor was a Titan who too goqd and successful to occasion any offence. 
co~ld tear up rocks, and almost call down light-, • 
nings." ,POT&rO JELLy.-The potato may with ease 

• 
CULTIVATION OF ORCIIARDS.-At a late agri

cultural meetiug at the State House, Boston, 
Mass., Mr. Porter, of Danvers, slated that a few 
years ago, he had an old orchard of four or five 
acres, which had not been ploughed for thirty 
years, which his neighbors said wa.s worthless. 
He ploughed it, manured it well, and be took off 
a good crop of oats. He pursued the same 
course the two following years. The third year, 
he had seven tons of oats, cut before ripe for 
fodder, and t" 0 hundred and eighty barrels of 
apples. Previous to ploughing he did not get 
more than eight barrels a year. 

• 
GROUTY.-Poor fool! grunt away-who cares 1 

If Cole could paint you as you look, grouty and 
mopish, we'U be bound to say you would never 
lose your self-respect, again. 'v. e can put up 
with a man of quick passion, who wdl call another 
a liar one moment ana beg his pardon the next, 
when he has cooled off; but, hang us, if we do 
not detest a grouty, hoggish disposition. No 
one can get a decent answer from you-not 
even YOUl' old mother, or your pretty sweeth?art. 
Away with such a disposition, or take a trip to 
Botany -!3ay,. where you can live and make 
mouths at those who would not suffer by you
who have the disposition to return like favors. 

,'What the materials are, with which the cot- be made into a rich and nutritious jelly, and the 
ton is prepared, are of course unknown to any process should be generally known. It is as 
but' . the inventors, who are about to ;ecure follows: Let a couple of good sized, mealy po
r,atents among the various nations of Europe. tatoes be washed, peeled, and grated; throw the 
The first step. has already been taken to obtain pulp thus procured in a basin of water and stir 
a patent-I'ight'in the United States. One has it well; let it stand a few minutes, and a suffi-
been takrlD out fOI' Great Britain, and the States cient quantity of starch will have fallen for the • f b h 
of the Germanic Confederation have consented purpose required j pour off the water, and pour A lad of about twelve years 0 age, y t e 

. b '1' .. h • he h'l name of E. O. Knowl~s, of Surry, Me., was kill-to give 100000 florI'n's merely l' th . ht f on 01 mg water, stlrrmg t e starCll t w I eo " 'U b 
" ..' , lOr e rig 0 d . '11 d dd 1 f ed in the blacksmith shop of Stephen PI S ury, Jlt;~pa:nng It for the army, provided a commission an It WI soon an su en y pasa to tae state 0, d' b t t 
that has been appointed to test its qualities, shall J' elly. The only nicety required is to be care- South Boston. He' wa~ 'stan mg a ou e!l or 

k . b . . tIe "eet from anA>nVll where two men were ma e a favorable report. fill that the water 18 a solutely bo'lmg other- we v 1I '...' 
.,' 'Ii . . g when a small pIece of steel flew from " . wIse the chauge WIll not take place. On com- orgIn, ftI d ck h' . 

\ • paring this jelly with that obtained from Bermu- one of the sledge-hamme '. an strn. 1m In 
BVCKWHEAT.-The English people know no- da a difficulty in discriminating between the the, thigh, severing the lDaIn arte~y, ~n co~e

thing of " Buckwheat Cakes" that favorite del- tw~ will he apparent. The difficulty however quence of which, l?-e bled to deatb III a 0lult ve 
."' of 'A mer' n . t .... b 'k1' N' b . . ' ,. tes The splinter was very sma , not {c .. ey Ica Will '" rea ,ast tables: - 01' becomes more 0 VIOUS on applYIng sugar to mmu ., . : ' 'd h 
.. 'd . th" l' •• h . than the fiftI'eth part of an lllch WI e' t e 18 It use ,ere' III any IOrm as food for man. sweeten the Jell!es, for t en the supenor flavo'l' more, h ' 

·'A recent letter from England to the Courier of the potato jelly is at once perceived, and it is persons rhsent ware ~ot a~:~esht:;t whenw:: 
a!'l~' ~D,q'~i!,er, 8tat;s that it is consumed in Eng- equ~l,. if not supe!ior, also, to arrow root in it! ~urt u~Ud e t

d
ul11

h
e t~e~aveerceived fhe blood 

land as, food for ammals alone. The writer had nutntlous propertles. staggere ,an .t ey t p. .' d' I .' 
,heard it mentioned 'but once j and then by a • flowing down hIS .Jeg. They Imme late y w~nt 
sporting'man; who stated, that many land OWn- A man with a red face, and looking rather to his assistance, ,but" before they could get him 
:,el'l;,,!>wan occasional acre of it, to keep their shabby, called at a house in the country on Sun- in'to the house near by, he .bled.to deatb. He 
,ph,alanta' from niore valuable crops and to in- day, and asked for a drink of cider. The good was on a visit, together WIth hIS mother and 
,au'ce',th~ir neighbor's pheasants tO,come to their l~dy of the house told him she would not give sister; arSouth ~ton., , 
preserves t It is recommended, to be sown in hIm any. He urgeCi,. teWbg her t~at she had :' , .' , . ' . 
Pi'dens around bee' hives, ror the sake 0,£ the better, for some persons had entertamed angelsl "God. can .. 4>~msh, us' ~'lIVen, by .plenty !I:~,by 
~ilmeJiwhi~h ,the:, be'e~ ,extract from its flowers j unawares.' .. Yes" said she !' I know: that but '8c8rcity,~ and'at,oiren' happ'ens-: that:those.tbmgs 
l:tllchbe-:pIlOfile of the county of' ;Norfolk are, to ang~18 don't' go' ;bout drinking cider on 'Sun- ,tbr;wbicb<mlln'ohavJ most luste~ become th~ 
10Dle degre~, growerR of it. ' " .,' , day_' toiDient 19ld delith. 

VARIETY 

An exchange says :-A few. a gen-
tle-m.q.n (I) came into our O""''''''''~ took off 
his hat, and picking up a piece , manuscript 
commenced reading it very C1C)Sel,l!.1 We reach-
ed over and took a letter out of hat, unfold-
ed and commenced reading it. was so b~sy 
that he did not discover how paylllg 
llim in his own coin, until we him what it 
was his correspondent was him abJut 
a woman 1 "Why, look here " says he, 
" you surely are not reading my letters 1" 
" Certainly, sir," said we, "jou 
private manuscripts." He 
ged us not to mention his name, promised 
so no more, aud we quit even. 

A colo~ed fireman, on board a ,8~Eianlb(@trun-
ning'between St. Louis and ;hav-
ing lost all his money at poker his com-
panions, staked his clothing, and still un-
fortunate, pledged his own for a sinall 
amount. Losing this, the bets doubled, 
and he finally, at one desperate "1"."'l'U, 
ed his full value as a slave, and 
free papers to represent "the 
suffered his certificates to be 
was actually sold by the winner 
er, who hesitated 110t to take him 
count upon his assessed value. 

"hlP-C. of all &idney Smith asks, Wha~ is 
Government 1 And answers, KO'~~ 
tatoes, a stout constable, an 
clear highway, a free school. 
brawling in the street about the {~lre€ill 
Isle of the Ocean, the best 
Bragh! A better anthem 
bread and cheese, Erin go cabins 
the rain, Erin go pantaloons . 
them. 

J!.j,"erElttJ ucor~:e BanHon. Messrs. Edward 
croft, Charles Hudson, and J. have 

mU:l1sters, of all been successful and lalp-nlted 

religion, and appear.equally sU1~cei'~nll 
particularly Messrs. Everett and ,-Y,'''''"H'''' 
might mention many others in 
large an amount of talent as. in 
bel' of men in, the world. The 
literature are from their pens. 
them much. 

It has recently been discovered 
already employed as a 1 "JI""UJ: 

owes 

at kreosote, 
the tooth 

ache, is the best of preSE:rvatlv~s against sea 
sickness. It appears tnE: SEm is in a 
normal state, out of ten would be 
sick without the aid of krE:OS()te~ 
ence no inconvenience if they 
thereto. It is employed neady as "''',Ita, 
in putting a few drops in a glass water or a 
lump of sugar. The stomach is \ not at all in
convenietly affected by its use. 

The bones of a human SK,eJc:tolO. enclosed in 
a curiously-wrought earthen were found 
recently near Tuscaloosa, Ala by a 
hand, who turned them up : his 
The vase was of fine clay, brillli:a.nt 
particles, like our white 
sifted. It was about eighteen 
in diameter, divided in the mla~le 
in depth. The border of the 
handsomely flowered. 

An interesting case has been a:eClOle,U 
timore city, by which a wom 
family of children and 
freed from slavery. Forty-two 
tihe was a child, her mother 
of years, the child to remain 
until he is remunerated for 
porting it. She grew up, was UJd!U""U 

suit arose from an attempt to 
children. 

An agent of the Foreign 
lately stated that the society COI)t~!mplat4~S 
ing a colporteur to, Rome 
One object of the measure 
whether Rome wiII admit 
freely as we do theirs. This 
test question for deciding how 
fills the heart of the new Pope. 

The receipts during the 

year. 
ascertain 

*iis,si';Il)aries as 
be a capital 

liberality 

great Roman Catholic Society of m'lrIn," 
propagation of the faith, were <Pl1"'''.vu 
large sum is made up chiefly of p~iI:mly 
tions. About~hird of this 
missions in America. 

A man who is proud will 
sometimes call himself poor, t you may 
soothe his fancy by contradicting im. A great 
beauty, likewise, will pretend believe that 
spe makes an ordinary appe"l<I1J~'''i, and ' 

" In hopes of contradiction, oft 
lIIethinks I look most horribly 

The man who fears God les a U'ee' 
which, planted on the edg~ of rivulet, as it 
grows to maturity, expands anu iEltrEltc,lles forth 
its branches far aronnd with verdure , 
and produces its fruits in s ofiers an 
ever-refreshing shade, and the traveler 
blesses it.' ,I 

A newspaper in a family is equal to three 
months in a school each year~ I Go into the 
family where a newspaper is taken, and into 
those who' cannot alford it,' an(l;mark the dif
ferenc~ .in the intelligence of th!? 'children, and 
be convlllced. ; . 

The man who will live abo:ve ~is. present cir
cumstances, is in danger of livJng in a little 
time much beneatb them, or, :as the Italian 
Proverb runs, "The man who nives by hope, 
will~die by hunger." , , ' . 

The names given to the Queed of Portugal's 
youngest infant, are Don Fernan~o Maria Luia; 
MJguel :Raphael Gabriel Francisco de Assiz 
Gonzaga Antonio Appolinaria de Bragancate 
Bourbon Saxe Cobourg Gotha. ;: . 

In the town of Gill, in Fr~n 'liil! county, coh
taining nearly 1,000 inhabitan s, it'is stated that 
but three persons have die for more than a 
year 'past, and all of them wene over eighty 
years of age at the time of their Heath. . , 

Call upon a business man in lIusiness houts, 
on business only; transact the business, and then 

a~out ~our business, that he ~ay have time 
to fil\lsb hIS. , i ' , 

- " . 'i 
When the candle of prosperltf' shin!)s upon 

ALFRE.o A(}ADEMY AND TEACHER'S SElIIINUT. 
, " 

, ~ Bo .. "d of Imtl'nctioD. 

. W. C. KENYON, }P' . aI 
IRA SAYLE" nnclp s, 

t", I ~ 

Assis~d iu tb" mffe~~nt dePa.:tments by eight ~ble ~d ,ex
pen~nced T~bers-four m the' Male Department, , d' 
four II! the F einale Department. , on 

THE T~u:es of this Institution, iu putting ~orth anoth r' 
. Annnal Cll'c~lar, would take this opportunity to ex re~1 

then' thanks to Its ~ume~us patrons, for the I very li~ernl 
suppo.rt exten~ed to It dunng the past eight ye!&s that it hu 
!we!' m. ~erotion; ~nd they hope, by continuing '10 augment 
Its f~es, ~ ~ontlUne to merit a share of pubilic palJ'on e' 
Extensive b~dings are now in progress of er~tion for aa: 
accQmmodation of students and for recitation lec1.tlr~ roomse 
&C. ~ese are to h" completed in time to be 'occupied 10; 
the ensumg fall tenn. They occnpy an eligiblJ sition d 
are to be liniahed in the best sty Ie 01 modern arc~ture' and 
the different apartments nre to be heated by hot air an 11 • 
method decidedly tbe most pleasant andeconomical ' 

Ladies and gentlemen will occnpy separate bnildm un 
der the iminediate care of theirtelWhers. They will JJ!~ ~ 
the Hill, with the Professors and their families! who will be 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for the order of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if P:n1:icUlar 
ly desired." .... .. 'i 

TheJ'lan of Instrucbon m tillS InstitUtiOn, aiIlls at a com
plete development of all. the moraJ, i"tellectual, and physical 
powe.rs of the stqdents, III n manner to render them thoron ah 
~rnctical. seh.okrs, prep~ed to meet tbe..grcat responsiblli~ 
tlesofactlvelife. Ourprunemottois," Thehealih, tliemOr8l$, 
II!ld the manners of our .stndents." To secnre these IDOstde
s1l'llble ends, the followlllg Re~ulations are instithted Withooit 
an unreserved compliance WIth which no stoltdeu't should 
think of entering the Institution. " 1 

1 Regulation.. I 
1st, No student ,vill be excuaed to leave town except to 

villit home, .ml~s8 by the expressed wish of such student's 
parent or guardian. c 

2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular academic exer
cises, will be required. 

3d. ,Th~ use ot:to~acco for chewing or s~oking, cnn not be 
allowed either WIthin or about the academiC buildings 

4th. Playing n.t games of chance, or usinb prufane lang,mge 
can not be pernu tted. ' 

5th. Passing from room to room by studen!s during th 
regular ho~ of study, or afte; the ringing of the first beli. 
eaqh evenm~, can no~ be pernutted. i 

6th .. Gentlemen WIll not be allowed to visit ladies' room 
nor lad16s. the roolllS of gentleme!', except in cases of Bi"knes~ 
and ~hen It mnst not ,be don~ '~'1thout permission previously-' 
obtruned from one of the Pnnclpals. I' ' 

! 

AppnTatn~. 

. The ~pparatus of this 1l?'titutiou is sufficiently ample to 
illuatrate Iffiecessfull y tbe fnndam.eutul principl~s of the dif. 
ferent deP"'1ment8 Df Natur.1 SCience, '. 

,-
Notice. 

The primary object of this Institution, is the qualification 
of SC)lOol Teache"!. Tet0hers' CIa~s.es are 'exercised in 
teachmg, under the lDlIl1edl~te snpcrVlSJOn of their respective 
il)structors, combining all the facilities o( a Normal School 
Model Classes will be fonned at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent ont not less than one hund
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the tllTee pa.t years' a' 
number much larger than from any other in the State. ' 

. I 
Academic Term •• 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of t!lree terms, as 
lollows:- i 

The First, commencing Tuesday, AugUst 11th, 1846 and 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. .1 ' 

The Second, commencing Tuesd.y, Novemtjer 24th, 1846 
and endin(i Thursday, March 4th, 1847.' , 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 2!ld, 1847 and 
ending Thursday, July 1st, 1347. ,: 

As the classes are arranged at the commencrment ot the 
tenn, it is very desirable that studenIB purposing to attend 
the Illstitution should then be present; and "l the plan of 
instruction laid out for each class will require tlie entire term 
for iIB completion, itis of the ntmost importancethatstudenta 
should continne till the close of the term; audi, accordingly 
no student will be admitted for any length Qf time less th~ 
a tenn, extraordinaries excepted. f 

Stuuents preparc(l to ~llte: cw.es already lin operation, 
can be admitted at any tnne III the term. , ~, 

o Expen!;es, 
Board, pel' week, 
Room·rent. per tenn, 
Tuition, per tenn, 
Incidmtal expe~se~, pei' term, 

EXTUAS PER TEn.lIf. 

I 

:SI 00 
!' 1 50 

$3 50tb 5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, ' $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 

The entire expense for rui academic year, including 
board., washing, lights, fuel, anal b~tion, (excep,t or the ex. 
tras l1amed above,) need not er. ,venty·fi, dollars. 

For the conveuience of BU as choose t oard emselvei 
rooms are ished at oderate expense. ' 

The expenses 0 ard and tuition must be settled in 00, 
vance, at the commencement of ench' tenn, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangfmcnt. 

, SAMUEL" RUSSELL,) 
President of the- Board of Trustees. 

ALFRED, .Tnne 23, 1846, 

I A FARlU 'FOR SALE, I 
.IN the township -of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 

~north·east fI.-om New Brunswick, half a mile from the, 
nridge, halfa mile from Snyder's Mills, and in full view of 
the railroad car-house. S;ud foml consists of' about ninety 
five acres of land, ill a bood state of cultivation, and well 
adapted to mising grain nnd vegetables, It has a good vari
ety of fruit trees, considerable wood, and five acres of salt 
meadow. The house is in good repair, and hM a well 01' 
water at the Uoor. There is aI.o a new bam sheds, &c. 
For further particulrus call on Dr, NEI,SON STE~LE No. 146 
Grand-st., N. Y.-Mr. BmTi., No.1 Oliver-st.-o'r on th~ 
premises \If JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDE~ 

NEW YORK. ( RHODE ISLAND. 
Adams-Charles Potter. We.terly-Alex; Campbell; 
Alfred-Maxson Green, H S. P. Stillman. 

" Hiram P. Burdick. I Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, I" A. n~Burdick. 

" .Tohn Whitford. Newport-E. D. Barker. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
Clarence-James H. Cochmn. NEW JERSEY . 
DeRnyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Durhamville-.T. A. Potter. 1'lainfield-E. B. TilBwoirth. 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Shiloh-Isaac D~ ,Titsworth. 
Friendshsp -R. W. Utter. Salem-David Olawson, 
Genesee-W. P LangwOl thy. I 
Honnsfield-Wm. Green. P:El'\I:\,SYIl VANIA. 
Independence-S S Griswold, ss~e-B€'Dj; Stelle. 

" J. P. Livermore. udersport-Rl. Babcock 
Loolllll"llaville-JnbisbBroW1l: 1 

Newport-Abel Stilhnan. VIRG1NIA. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. New Salcm-.T. F. Randolph. 
Petershurg-Geo: Ol'8Ildall., : 
Preston-Clark Rogers. OHlp. 
Persia-':'Elbridge Eddy. Bloomfield-Chorles Clark. 
Pitcairn-Goo. P. Burdick. NOl'tbampton..:..s. Babcock. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. Port Jefferson--;L. A. Davis. 
Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. . I 
Scott-Lnke;P. Babcock. MICHIpAN. 
Un:1I1illa Forks-Wm. Utter. Oporto-Job 1)1ler. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell. Tallmadge-Belhnel Chw-ch. 

-CONNECTl.~UT. " WISXO~8AN .. 
Mystic Br.-Gco. Greenman. Milton-JosephIGoodrich, 
Wateiforo-L. T. Rogers, " Stillmlllil 0001, k 

" , Wm. M~~n. Walworth-Wm~ M. 0 at e. 
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NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK 

TERMS. 
~ , 

$2 00 per yeur, payable ,in advonce. '. d 18 
$250 per year will be charged wh~n p~ym~nt ~b c .y 

• ed niore tIiiin six'months,'at whICh time iill 811 scnp 
tions Air the year will be considered due. ", 

r.:;"Pavt'iien,ts be lIcknowledgeq bOth In the us, we may light our neigl).bor; who is in the 
dark, and have .none the le~s !igh'tl ourselv~.s. 

A young artist.loved,~pe·~a@t ~fl" ',.She '~ied'I:~~:~~~1~J~~~!~~:~;:~ he eaded-.a:. budding~ rose:Vp-on.he.r:,tomb, ,abould be 
,mscribed,tnese words: ',Tells: fut elle.' ".1""" 

Such was she~ ,; I UT;~n, No.9 Spruce 
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